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\)1 it !'1!ii'I/III'!I, IP-t0.1

HOYAL CO:\L\IlSNlOl\.

To the lIonOllntble Albert Asher 'Wolff,
l'u isu e .llidge of the Supreme Court

of Westel'll Austra liu.

\VESTEnN AUSTHALL-\, i By His Exccl lcncy Sir Jumes Mttch el],
TO WIT, J K.C.ALG., Lieutenant-Governor in and

~lA:\lES l\:IITCHELL, OVP1' the State of Wester-n Australia
Lteu tenan t-Governor. un d its Dependencies in the Common-

I L.S. J wealth of Australia.

(d) the profits (if which have been made by
nWl'ehnuts en' or
hollies in resped of any j (l

ill SUbpnl'Hgn11Jh (n) hereof; and
(e) where a uv such profits hare been made b.,'

nu-rchauts 01' other persons,l «nm pnnios, 01'

bodies as aforesaid, whether the amonnt or
the rn to of sue h profit was or was not fn ir
uurl reasonable, Ilaving rcgard to all the
ma torial eirCulllstanees;

(1') the terms and conditions of warehousing 01'

storage contrue ts uuder 01' pursuan t to wh ieh
wheat referred to in subparagraph (a)
hereof was held in storage by merchants 01'

other pusons, «ompanies, or bodies on tlu
sa id 3] st day of August, I niH); and

(g) any other ma tters relevant to the iuquirv,

'J To examine and report upon the various matters
inquired into by you in al'cordanee with this Commis
sion; and

,J. To make such recommeudations as to yon mnv
seem meet in relation to any matters found b\' yon :;s
thc result of your said inquiry. . .

A nd I declare that you sha l l, by virtue of this COIll'
missiou, be n Roya l Commission ,,:ithin the Royal Com·
missioners' Powers U)02, as reprinted in tln
Appenclix 10 the Volume of the Statutes for
the Year HJ28 and thut vou shall have the powers of n
Hln·itt Counu issinu or the) Chn irmn n thereof under thai
Aetc.

And I hcrebv request yon as soon as rcasr.nnhl r muv
he to report t~, me in \;'riting the resu lf of this ~'(lll'r
Cornmission.

C: ivou under m v hnnd and the Publ ic Sen! of the
said Ntnte: at Perth, this eighth day ofPc-I,
runrv,! jJ40.

I~y llis J':xeellcHey'8 Conuuaud ,

(SgIl.) .r. WfLLCOCI(,
l)l'('llliel'.

the quantity of Weslel'll Austru lian grown
wheat II liich on the iJlst day of August,
UJi;!') or at anv other rele\"ant times was
heJd'in storage:' in \Vestel'll Australia by
merchu nts 01' HUy other I_ll'l'sons, compnn ies
Or bodies;

(n)

whether «outru«t s for the snle of nn v wheat
refeITe,1 to in subpantgraph (a) h(:reof by
the sa id merchants 01' other persons, «om
panics, 01" bodies had been entered into he
fOl"e unrl were st.ill snbsisting on the said
i:lst du v of August, H)i39, mid the nmonnt
of wh:·n·t and the priees i nvolvcd in any sueh
«outrurt ;

(e) in what mnnuer, in what «irrurustnucos, and
to whom :Illd nt wha t pric« has any whent
rdened to in subpnmgraph (u ) hercof heell
disposed of';

(h)

Grcrt isu}:

[(NOW YE that I, the sa id Lieuteunnt-Goveruor. act
ing with the ud vice and eonsentof the I';xeeuti\"e
Council, do hereby appoint yon the Honourable Albert
Asher Wolff, Puisne .Jndge of the Nupreme Court of
\Vestel'll Aust ra l ia , to b:. a Commissioner genentlIy to
inquire into and report upon the whole question of the
f'or'cclosu re of stored wheat of the 19i18-193H season
and of the sale thereof, either to the Aust rn lin n Whont
Board or throngh uther chn ntu-Is, nn.l ulso, in pnrticu
Jar, to do enell nn d nll of the following things, that
i.'4 to say;---

I. To i uqui ro into :111(1 aset'l'bdll~



To Il is 1',,('('1'111')/('1/ Sir .lamc»
AUslrali" /11111

3uprerne Court, Perth,
9th October, 1940.

Licutenoot-Oovernor,» an.l o'licr tlie St at e o] Weslern

in till' COli/lI/ol/wellltlt oj' Auet.ralio;

;\[AY IT PLEAS1'; YOUHEXCELLENCY,-

1. Un the LOth I received Your Commission to inquire into the ques-
tion of the "fol'l'dosure" of "stored" wheat in the l(J:)S-lD:JD wheat season and to report generally on mat
lers pertaining to the stored wheat system as revealed by my inquiry.

SOllie has oeenlTed in the formulation of tIly report owing to the necessit.y for me to carry
on my ordi lIary judicial duties, and to the dose scrutiny which it was neeessary to make of the facts,
includiut; various and statistieal data, submitted for my r-ousulerution.

Commission uses UH' word "Iorccloscd" in relation to "stored" wheat. As "f'orcelosed' has a
teehnical legal meaning I have avoided its us« in this report. T have used in jn'eferenee the term 'dosed
out," which iueans the ruerchunt» (Jf the purchns« of wheat on a purchase by the merchant
of II' heat f'roru a grower und«r a defelTed price fixation contrnct.

2. Altosrethcr 1 sat on five n.nnelv, the 28th 1\Iarch, 19'10; the 12th April, 1D40; the
:lOth May, 1D-IO; the Ist .July, lD40; and the 14th Septemher, 1D40, and examined the following wit
IlC'sses

Bovl«, Memher of the Legislalin· Assembly for Avon.

Herbert Powell, President of the Wheat Growers' Union of' IVestern Aus-

(1) Ignatins

(2) rrheodore
traliu.

John Smith Teasdale, MembC'l' of the Australian WIH'at Board,

Charles Haberl Mayn.u«], 1\Janager IVheat Dcpurtment, Dalgety & Co" Limited, Perth.

Hector Molvillc Bllnge CAnst.) , Pty. Ltd., Wheat Merohunt», Perth,

((i) Cecil Melville Louis & Co., Wheat Mcreha nts, Perth.

(7) Wil liam ,)anu's Dowuc, .John Darling & Son, IVllPat Murchants, Perth.

(8) Leslia Gl'tlham Manag'er ,I. A, Hemphill & Sons Pty., Ltd., Wheat Mcrchunt«,
Perth.

Dll'eetorW. Thomas & Co, (IV,A.), Ltd., Plom' Millers,(!J) Leslie .John Huiuiug,
Cottesloe.

(111) l~dward Bra iuc, i\lnnagl'r 'Wheat Department, The Westraliau Furmers, Limited,
Porth, and of Co-operative Bnlk Limited, Perth.

I adopted the proeedurc of tying my inquiry to that
into th« same dllring the ID:3D parliamentary

but it has been necessary for me to cover prac-
evi.leuc« in amplification or in addition to, that

:L 'I'o save ~lS 111 U ell as
of the Seled Committee whieh made a n
,('SSlOn. I hoped thus to avoid du plicat ion of

the who!« of the afresh and to get
taken by the Seled Committee,

I huvc also studied the evidouce and report of the Hoyal Commission which sat in JD30 to con-
sidiT primal'ily the of over-ud vauces which had bl'cn made to fanners on stored wheat,

4. The present inouiry had its in coiuplniut« made by funnel'S that wheat merchants opcr
in this State had )n"Oni('ht uhout n stnte of affairs approaehing' a panic in the local wheat market

III ,T ulv nu.l Angnst of fanners holding stored wheat certificates to sell at low market
1'1 nnrl thut in other eases mcrehants had precipitately exereised their rights of "dosing out" farmers
nl these low I t was said that the morchauts knew that war was imminent and took advantage
of that fad to dose the furmors out at low with a view to selling their wheat on a risillg market,

the fanners say, the merchants knew full well would como about on the advent of war.

fi. A t the risk
wheat is all international

to remember that
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G. A wheat nlPI'ehant's business is to buy and sell wheat. The price at which he buys from the
fanner is govcrued by world market prices, In the course of their trading merchants may make what
an) known as hedging trunsactions and trade in "options" over wheat, which sometimes is not in
existence when the option is acquired. Trading in options muy be neeessary to protect a merchant against
eommitments which the merchant makes to deliver wheat in excess of the stocks he carr-ies. Then again
it may be necessary to protect the met-chant against possible losses on sales of wheat, for example wheat
which the merchant holds under the storage system, for) as will be explained presently) the storage
system so-called is not really a storage system but a means whereby the fanner sells wheat to the mer
chant on a deferred price fixation basis. The wheat passes into the merchant's stocks and the merchant
remains liable to pay the price at a later date aceording to market quotutious. If the market should rise
to a much higher figure, for example, than that at which the merchnut has been disposing of his accumn
luted storage stocks the merchant might suffer a heavy loss nnless he had himself the pnr
chase of options, or "futures" as the trade calls them.

I. The essence of the wheat trade is quick tu -novor. A merehan! buys, and endeavours to cleur
as fast as he buys. To hoard large quantities of w.ieat or rights in wheat could easily lead to finnncial
disaster for the merchant. This principle of trud ng is one whieh must be earcf'ullv horne in mind ill
dealing with the subject now under cousiderutiun.

8. The wheat merchants operating in this State are----

:I\Iessrs. Bunge Pty., Ltd.

Dalgety 8.: Company, Ltd.

Darling, John 8.: SOIL

Dreyfus) Louis 8.: Co.

Hemphill, ,T. A. 8.: SonsPty.) Ltd.

Thomas, W. 8.: Co. (W.A.), Ltd.

TheWestraliau Farmers, Ltd.

Messrs. 13'UJnge (Aust.) Ptu., Lid. :-This corn pany has hr.uichcs in every State of th« Comm011
wealth exeept Qneensland. It was incorporated as a proprietary eompany in Victoria on the) ILh Decent
bel', ID:.!:), the head ollicc in Australia being in Mel hourne. 'I'hc eompany is registered in this Stat«
under Part YIII. of the Companies Act, 189:3. 'I' he eompany buys and sells throughout Australia.
Its buying policy is eon trolled from Melbourne.

Messrs. Dalgety (t' Co., Ltd, :-This well known company is an English corporation with local
registration under Part VIII. of the Companies Ad) 18m), It cm-rics on many commerr-ial activities
connected with the fanning industry) including the buying and selliug of wheat. Its operations extend
throughout the Commonwealth) and its buying and selling policy is eontrollod from London.

Messrs. John Darling d:'Son :---This firm is douiieiled iu South Anstraliu and operates throughout
Australia. Its buying and selling policy, however, is controlled from Melbourne,

Messrs. Louis Dreyfus ,G' Co. :---This is a F'rcuch «oi-poration in the nature of a projn-ietut-y eon
eern, with branches all over the world and in every State of Australia except Queensland. The head
office was in Paris prior to the German invasion. Now the head olliee is in London. 'l'ho companv
buys and sells wheat on the Australian market in eonjunetiou with its other world activities in buying
nnr] selling wheal. Its Australian policy is auuoun-vd from Melbourne OIl instructions from ils Loudo..
house.

Messrs. J. A. Hempliill iC' Sons Ptu., Ltd. :-This company is incorporated in New South "Wales
as a proprietary companv and is registered in this State under Part VIIT. of the Companies Act)
18H:l. It carries on the husiues» of grain merchau!», its aetil"ities extending throughout the Common
wealth. Its sales poliey is formulated in Sydney.

Messrs. w. Thomas ,i' Co. (W.A.), Ltd. :--This company is incorporatcd in \Vestel'll Australia.
Its business is priuci pally that of flour milling. It acquires stocks of wheat for this purpose and only
oceasionnlly, in circumstuuces, does it sell wheal.

The lVeslral'ian Fanners) Lid. :-This compunv is incorporated in Western Australia. It carries
on many commercial activities. including the buying and selling of wheat. Its buying operations are
genemlly limited to Western Australian wheat.

D. The wheat "storage" system is probably a i old as the wheat industry in Australia. It is exten
sively used in every State where wheat is grown. In every other part of the world where wheat is
grown for export (with the possible exception of the ['.S.S.H.) the system is widely in vogue.

The word "storage" is really a misnomer. ] do not think that anybody is now misled by the
use of' the term) which is another instance of the transiuiona! development of words, which probably arose
in this way: A fanner may not desire to sell his wheat after harvest j the opening price may be poor,
or he may desire to hold it for reasons of his own for sale at a later period in the season. 'I'he average
fanner has no facilities for holding wheat on his farm. Financial institutions do not care to advance on
such a perishable eommodity as wheat lying in sto re on a farm; another reason is that it is so sensitive
to rapid market changes, As a result, the system has evolved whereby the merchant aeccpts wheat on
a deferred price fixation arrangement) which has largely the same objeet and effee! so far as the farmer
is eoncerucd as if he had stored it. 'I'he fanner is relieved of the trouble and risks of physical storage
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Oll hi" farm. Under this a rrangcrucnt, it' the far mer de",ire" an advance or payment on account of
the prico, the merchant will make it. It is necessary to fix the method of ascertaining' the deferred price.

That is done a" follows :--

In tho ease of hulk wheat, if the price is not lixed by the 15th September following the close of
the wheat season, and in the ease of bagged wheat. it' the priee is not fixed by the 31st October follow

the elooe of the wheat season, the pi-ice io the merchant's curroul siding price applicable for that par
t icular class of wheat on the date on which the merchant deoires to fix the price. But the wheat may
he sold b"fore those dateo-

(a) if the Iarmcr desires it-e-in which ease the ruling market pl'iee of the merchant concerned
is the prico ;

(b) if the amount advuncod, with interest and anv payable by the fanner, comes
within :lel. of the ruling market price of the' merchant couccrued, if the fanner does not,
within seven days aftel: no tiel', pay the merchnut sufficient to maiutain at leust a :3d.
margiu ;

if the amount advanced, with interest and eomps within .ld. of the merchant'« sid-
price, in which case the urerchs.nt may p('remptorily fix the p rice (without any pre

vious notice ) ~lt the then siding price of the merchant couceruerl.

10. l'}xcept as regards the vVpstralianFarmers, Ltd., the fanner has the right to cal! fot' the
retnrn of wheu! equal in quantity and quality to Ih at delivered by him, provided he docs so before the
prico is fixed under the contract. In tIIP case of bulk wheat the contract provides that he may-unless
the merchant is pren'ntec! by governmental action, and provided the price st.ill remains unfixed-s-eal] for
a warrant uurler the HnlkHandling' Act, ID:3:S, for an equal qun ntitv of f'.n.q. wheat, subject to the
necessary adjustmcut of any dockages shown on the warrant, storage cha'rges, railageo and fees. 'I'ho
farmer inus! pny the merchant, before delivery of the warrant, huvcr's commission, advauccs and accrued
interest (if any) and any outstanding dockages to which the wheat io subject, together with storage
charges and fees to the extent incurred, and a charge at the rate of one farthing per bushel. In the
easp of bag'ged wheat, the farmer has the right to cal! for delivery of an equal quantity of La.q, wheat
which the mcrchaut may deliver "at any shipping port or porto or at the reepiving station," at the mer
chant's option. If the farmer desires ouch delivery he must pay the merchant buyer's commission,
the advance and interest, outstanding dockages, a eharge of one farthing' per bushel per month or -part
of a month from the date of the orisriual arrangement, and, where the merchant delivers at a port, trans
port and handling eharges from the I'eeeiving station to the port.

11. seldom do fanners exercise the right to get hack an eqnal quantity of wheat.

12. The terms of the «ont.ra«! provide that-v-

(a) the farmer will pay interest (gnH'rally £4 per ceul. per annum) on any sum paid as
an aclvance or in part payment of the price :

(b) the advance plus interest, doe!olg'cs (if any) and, in the ease of bulk wheat, bulk stor
age charsrcs, shall he deducted from the ult imate purchase prico ; and in ease the total
of' these itpms should exceed the ultimate purchase price, the farmer is under an
ohligation to ]lay the excess lo the merchant,

U. For eonvenieuce, T have set out in part 1 of Appendix 1. a form of eontract used by all
Ihe incrchants exeepl the \Veslralian Farmer», Ltd. The form sets out the variations for bulk wheat
Hud for wheal. vVilh the excpptiou of a few conscquentiu l alterations, the form used for bagged
wheat is idenlienl with that used for hulk wheat.

14. The vVestralian Furmers, Ltd., used much Ihe sanu- form as the other merchants up to the
\earW:W, when that companv changpd ito system. The \Veslra1ian Farmers, Ltd., undertuko the ware
housing of' wheat. 'I'his means that the companv takpo into its euotody ao bailee hagged wheat, subject
(0 deduction of doekageo for inferior wheat. Wh:n the wheat is accepted a warrant is made out and
deliH'red to the fnrmcr. A form of warrant is set out in Part 2 of Appendix 1. to this report. A num
JH'r of «onrlitions is set out on the back of the warehouse warrant. I have not oet them all out, but num
bers (1), (8), (D), (lO), (J4), (L5) and (Hi) are material. Briefly the couditions state that tho company

no proprietary interest in the wheat, which is deemed to he held by the corn puny as bailee for
the 12.TOWer in eommon with all other stoeks siurilarlv held for other growers. The farmer is declared
to h~lye a proportionate share in the mass of bagged wheat from time to time held under the system.
The Iuruier mav, prior to the 31sti\lareh following lhe season of delivery, ask for an equivalent quan
lity and quality of wheat, which the com pauv must dr-liver to the f'armr-t- at a wheat port or, if the
farmel' it , at a oiding. Thp farmer mnst pay the cartage to the Riding and the other eharges
,lated on the faee of the warrant. 'rhe fanner has no right to aok for the identieal wheat bae!z. If
Ihe warrant is not surrendered prior to the 30th April following, storage eharges aeel'lw as stated in
the warrant.

The eonditions of the warrant authorise the eompany to notify holders of outstanding warrants
10 take delivery of wheat. If tlwy fail to do so tll[) eompauy hao the right to fix a storage eharge on
notitieation in 'the preso. If lhe holders still lag in taking deliVl'ry the eompany reseTYes the right to
make a special storage elwrgp. If the holder fail o to tnke delivery beforp the 31st Odoher following
Ihe sensou of the eompany is giveu the rig'hl to sell the wheat and, aftpr dpdudion of its

has to pay the fanner any balance. 'l'he company does not. warehouse bnlk wheat. The faeilitips
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provided by Co-operutive Bulk Haudling, Limited, under the Bulk are available to
Uw farmer, and when he puts his wheat in the bill he getli a warrant Ol' docunu-nt of title for hili bulk
wheat under that Ad.

lD35, or a warehouse war
deal with the Westralian

what is called an
misnomer. l.'nder the tenns of
title passes once and for all to

of an cqua I quantity uud
This advance ea nics interest at

A fi1!'nwr holrliug a bulk wheat wu rru nt under the Bulk
ran! from the\Velitralian Farmers, Ltd., for who desirr'li to
Farmers, Ltd., on a deferred price but to obtain a paynlC'nt on
"option «crt.ificate" from this compauv. The word iii another
this doctuuent, the company p urchases tl«: wheat. The f'armer's
the cornpuuv. The fanner has no longer any to obtain a
quality of wheat. He an advauce against the ultimut..
£4 per cent. pel' anmun. The price is fixed as f'ollows r->

(a) The l'a ruu-r may rcquirr- the company to pay the provided
nothing has happened to take away this

(b) If the farmer does not nominate a day prior to the :Ibt ()etober (in the ease of bagged
wheat) or prior to the 15th September (in the ease of bulk the cornpanv's price
at the siding on that day is the price.

(e) If at any time the company's price at the than within :3d. of the advance
plus eharges, the price shall be the on any date then'after on which
the company may fix the T'w Inrmr-r has the to make a pavuicnt to pre-
serve the 3d. margin. Any one payment must IIOt be less than 3r1. a bushel.

The

on tlw interim pavment ;(a) interest (called a

(b) storage eharg'cs;

if the company at th« requcst of the grDwcr agrr'cs to
Octohcr 01' the 15th Septcm]wr, an additional
month or part of a month is pavubl« to the date

a later fixing rhile than the ,)1:-;t
of ou« farthing' pel' bushel PCI'

on which the price is ultimately fixed.

Should the payment on account and the OULT payable the farmer cxeccd the price
as fixed, the farmer is obliged to pay the excess to the company on demand.

In essence this scheme differs verv little from that of th« other merchants, exeept---

(a) that on entering into the "option" transaction thcr« is definitely no obligation on the com
pany to deliver an equal quantity and quality of wheat to th« farmer; a url

(b) that until the "option" trausacl.iou is cnlen'd into there is definituly no obligation on the
company to buy the wheat.

LEGAL POSITION.

L5. The class of trausaction now under cou-iderntion was the suhjoct of in Randall's
Nlse in 18(JD. This was an appeal to the Privy Council from the Supreme Court of South Australia
(Sonth Australian Insurance Company v. Handall, L.n, :J P.C, 101, l8(JO). In that case eorn was de
posited by f'aruiers with a miller to be stored and uied as part of the current cousmuublo stock or capital
of the miller's trade. The miller mixed th« corn with olhm- torn dej)osite(J for the same purpo..e, sub
jed to the right of the farmers to «la im at any time an cqual quantity on the day on \"hieh the demand
was made, and suhjcct to a small for IHUT)()Scs. It was held thal this transaction
aruouutcd to a sale aud so passed the property in the torn dolivcre.l to the merchant,

In 10,;2 the matter again came under «ousidcra.t ion in South Aust.ralia ill the case of Verco Bros.,
Ltd., v, Chapman Bros. (lD:J2 8.A.8.Fi., p. (jOD). In that e,l';e the defendants, who were delivered
to the plaintiff, a miller anrl wheat merchant, certain \"he,lI in On rlelivery the plaintiff gave to
the defendants storage warrants, and staeked the whoa! on the plaintiff's land, togethcr with other baggcd
wheat belonging to other persons delivering wheat on like terms. None of the of whcat so deliv
ered bore any distingllishing' mark and the bags were all of the same type. 'I'h« storage wn rrunts were
all in the smn« terms and set out that the wheat was "re(;civerl for subject to the «ondit ious
of the warrant from the farnwrs as "storcrs." Provision was made for eertain adv,m('l'~ to the ~tc)rel's

of wheat after the wheat was and f'or No arlvallees wel'e in fad nmde in the parti
«ular ease and thcr« was no sum to rlor-k. 'I'h« material of the warrant wen' that
~ett1C'ment and delivery would bc made on surJ'C'nder of the wa rrn nt and pavmcnt of all amounts duo
by the sto rer ; that the plaintiff (who was referre(l to HS "the ), il
the wheal, would free storage aurl iusura nco and woulrl at time desired hy the storer purchase
and pay for any balance of wheat then eovered by the wurrn nt : the purchase pri:«: should be tho
«mrcn! on the clay of purohase, and Hny amnm! advaucerl in respect of wheat pnr
chased should be deducted from tho purchase pric-, anrl any ('xe('ss advauc« above the purchnsc price
should he repayahle to the purchasers : that thp jJlll'e]nlccrs sho ul d deliver on request to tho storer a qnan-

of f'.a.q. wheat to that rciun inin.r on with tho but the 'pur-
chasers should not he hound to return th« idcntica] W:l('Ht and tile storpr should pay, bof'or« return, com
mission, the advance without auv with stonlg'p at a farthing' per bushel per
month,
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There were also provisions that the storer should pay moneys on demand to keep
udvauces made at a figure threepence pel' bushel below the market price and that

of' the wheat became payable to any other person the storer would repay advances.
the otorl'l' were made subject to the «laims of any lienee or encumhrnnccr.

It was held that the transaction amounted either to a sale 01' a bailment under
lerty in the wheal pusscd to Ow plaintiff on delivery. The plaintiff company went into
the wheat 00 became an aooet distributable in the liquidation of' the company.

Some differences may be pointed out in the present trnusactions. Although the effect of' such a
t 1'I1Il011etion will be largely dependent in each cas« 0:] its terms, the conditions of the :storage certificate:s
and the option certiticatos issued by the met-chants in Western Australia leave no room for doubt that
the property in the wheat, or, in the 'ease of bulk wheat, the property in the title to the wheat, passes
lo the merchant on dolivcrv. Moreover, the custom of the trade in IVestern Australia is such that
the wheat pa:sses to the merchant and becomes part of his ordinary trading stocks, or, in the ease of a

pa rt of' his «onsumahlo stocks,

LIMIT OF DATDJS ON WHICH THE FAH1\IER MAY' NOMINATE A PInCK

10. It io ohvious that there must be some limit in point of time to the rig'ht of the farmer to
nominate the market pric« for the purpose of the transaction,

In Westel'll Australia, as already mentioned, the date is the Ifith September in the ease of bulk
and the .31 st October in the ease of bagged wheat. 'I'hus, provided nothing occurs to fix the priec

.'arliC'I', the fanner has under the agreement about nine months in the ease of bulk wheat, and about ten
months in the case of bagged wheat, to watch the market and make his election as to the price at which
he will sell. The earlier date in connection with bulk wheat is ncccssituted by the provisions of the Bulk
llaudlinj; 1$);)5, which empower the eonccssionnire under that Ad (Co-operative Bulk Handling,
Limited) to sell the whent if it is not out of the compauv's bins by the ,lOth September following the
season in which it is delivored. The bulk handling company obviously requires this right in order to
dean out and fumigate its bins in preparation for the next season's harvest, and Ow merchant in turn
must muko arrangements so as to be in a position, as a matter of prudent procedure, to get the
wheat out a reasonable time before the last day (the 30th September). It may be mentioned that tho
proportion of bulk wheat deliveries of the total harvest is now approximately 90 per cent.

THE WHEAT' MAHKET, 1938-l9iW.

17. As is well known, wheat has been depressed in pric» for some years. A combination of err
enmstnuce» has brought about the poor prices. As with any commodity, an excess of stocks will causo
a collapse in value. 'l'he huge world stocks on hand the last few years have been the prime f'actor in
bringing about. ruinous prices. On .Iuly .31st. 19:39, accorrliug' to reliable anthority (Broomehall) there
was It curry-over of 1,1:3G million bushels. The previous year it was comparatively less-G19 million
bushels, and in 19:37 it was 62'7 million bushels. 'I'h« drive for economic self-suffieiency by some of the
States of Europe has had an elIeet in swelling the carry-over in successive years. These figures must
determine the general long' term level of prices in the wheat trade.

From 19:23 to 1$)20 the carry-over in initial st.wks raugec! between roughly 600 and GOO million
bushels and the Wheat Pool realisation in those years ranged between 4s. ,3d. and 5s. ge1. per bushel.
From 1927 to uno the world's initial stocks rose from 047 to 9};'j million bushels, and the Whoa] Pool
I'ealisa tion fell steadily from 4s. 11d. to Is. .ll.d. World stocks from that date till H).34-lD'l5 ranged
between 1,000 and 1,200 million bushels and while the stoeks remained at this faidy constant figure the
Wheat Pool realisation remained steady at about 2s. 5d. In the suceeeding years (19:35 and 1D.30) initial
stocks dropped to 780 million bushels and the Wheat Pool realisation rose to 6s. pel' bushel.

Of course other factors can and do influence the prie«, such as export restrietions and quotas and
world prosperity, but the major inllncnco is the quantity of stocks available.

The world'» visible supplies from time to time oxercisc an immediate elred on tho market. On
the Lst .T ulv, B:J7, there were 16:3 million bushels; the prico of No. ,l Northern wheat (Canadian)
was approximately -IDs. pel' quarter. On .l uly Lst, ID.38, the world's visible supplies had increased to 178
million bushels and the pric« of' No. ::l Northern Was approximately '17s. pel' quartor. The following
veal' the world's visible sn pp lios had almost exactlv doubled those of 19,W and the price of No, 3
Northern on ,T nly Ist, ID:39, was about 2:30. pel' qunrtcr-v-n pproximalelv half the 19:17 price. On 1st
.Iulv, ID39, the uctual figure for the world's visible supplies was ,)28 million bushels. 'I'his figure does
not include wheat, although the Hgur('~ for the previous years do. Then, various Govern
ments built up secret sccnrity stocks for use in ease of war. This too had an effect in depressing the
jJl'iee of wheat. Again, the American Government in .Iulv, 1D.39, deeided to bonus exports of wheat
and flour to such an extent that America was able to dump a largc quantity on to the world's market.

In .Iu ly and August of UJ.3D, when the merchants closed out many of the stored wheat con
tracts, Broomohall's ('Corn Trade News" of the 18th .Tuly, 19:3D, has the following passage :--

"Wheat p ricos continue to decline. During the past week the market has been influ
enced by increasing selling pressure of Australian and new crop Amcrican winter wheat

Tn the United Kingdom the demand is very restricted and quotations
are gmwrally lower."



It was also dated that the quotations for wheat for J uly had cn'ated a IH'W low record.

On the 25th .Iulv, 19:39, Brooinchall refers to the Cnited States Govrrmncut's inu-ntiou to subsi
dise wheat and flour expe'rts and its eurbarrassin, erfeet on the Australian and Canadian prico.

On the Lith l[J:m, Broomchu ll states :---

"Canada has been more anxious to meet the m.ukot in the past week and
olIers have been reduced in price by about h. since last Tuesday, but the demand
has shown little improvement. Plate wheat has hold hut there has hcou IJI'essUJ'c
of afloat Australian eal'gocs in which a fail' trade has becn put IUJU";;U at prices from
18s. Gd. to 18s. pel' quarter according to position of steamer In the
demand is small."

thrr«: cargoes of Canadian wlu.u! wer« sold.
and the third on Ist. This was No.1

than Wcstcrn Australiau wheat. The

/0 Angust I.jth, 1939,
the second on .luly

higher in valu«
and 25s. 1 1/ 2 c], pur

I~rom .Iulv 17th, 19:39,
The first earg'O was on .Iulv
Northern wheat, which is rated a
realised were 22s. Gd.. 2b. 1

It would be an exaggeration in optimism even to describe the' murkot as dull in .htly unrl August
of ID:m.

The graphs (Appeudix II.) show the pric.« from month to month in\Yestern Australia on
It -lrl. siding basis in each of the years H):n-H)32 to, and iur-ludiusr, IU:38-1D:39.

In I9;J8-1D:l9, tlw year the subject of this inquiry, the market ch'oppc,d at the end of .Iuue by
approximately 10d. a bushel in one month. On several occasion», nrunelv October, December,
Jan nary, and J\Iay the mnrkot was sJig'htly under 2s. pel' hushel, but these mouth« mark the maximum
prieesf'or the season. A compnrison with previous years as revealed in the remaining seven graphs
will she,ll' nothing like the depressing outlook of the 10:l8-1939 season.

London cables received by agents from July Lst, 1939, up to the middle of all souurl a
note of pessimism conccrnini; the market, Later on 1 propose' to examine moreluuits' overseas salps
operations in the material period, July and August ID:W, but hcf'orc doing so it would be as well to deal
with some international sales records relating to wheat, with a view to illustrating' that the downward
trend in\\Testem Australia in .Iuly and August. UJ3D, was consonant with that in other «ountries. No.3
Northern wheat (Canndian) is compa rahl« in value on occasions with Western Australia n f'.n.«. The
following' wer« the quotations for this wheat on the dates mentioned :-~

Quote ( pel' quarter}.
Date, lU:HJ. s. d.

1st June 25 D

7th .Iuno 24

8th Jnne 2:1 D
14th Jnue 23 lOy!
17th June 24 :3
24th June 2i3
26th .Tuue 2:3 :l

28th .lune 22 fJ

.lst July 2:3 D
26th July 20 0

27th .July 20 0

15th August 20 0 (upp rox. )

211th Angus! 22 :3

The 24th Auuust was the last quote prior to the outbreak of war. The records of salt's show a
definite downward trend with slight rallies. TlIP trend of tho ,Yestem A ustral iau mnrke! wns similar.

In August,UJ:m, the bottom fen rig;ht out of' the market. The out by lllel'e!mn/s took
plaee almost entirely during the period 10th .luly to :llst 1939. As will be seen later on, when
we come to consider the iudividual lignres submitted by caeh 0 f the the hulk of the "clos-
ings-out" took place in July. It is also worthy of note that when the got so low mr-rchuut» (\viti!
the cxeept.ion of Mossr«. J. A. Hemphill S: Sons Lt.l., and the Westralian Farmers. Ltcl.) inti
mated to farmers that they would no longer accept wheat on storage couditions. IHe,:srs. &
Co. sent on/ notice to this effeel on the 14th .l ulv, 19:1D, Nressni. LOllis S: Co. on tho 15th .l ulv,
UJ:3D, Messrs. Bunge (Aust.) Pty., Ltd. and Messrs. .Iohn & Son on the 9th August, 1D:l9,
and Messrs. ,Y. Thomas 8.: Co. ('V.A.), Ltd., on the 14th UJ:lD. The Westrnl ian Fa rmers, Ltd.,
ceased to accep] any more wheat on deferred price conditions as from tho 9th 10:H). If the
mcrehunt» had been working a swindle in this class of wheat it is rather stJ'ilnge tha t cleelined
to take any more of it at a time when they could have fixed their advauces in such a way that it would
have readily fallen to he closed out. under the clauses of the contract.

As might be pxpeeted, the uup recerlen tcd fall in the of wheat led to g']'('at of'
supplies in the bulk bins. !I have alreadv alluded to the facl that approximately DO pel' cent. of
the harvest goes into the bulk' svstom ). 1\S iate as 20tb .Iulv, 1039, Bulk Haudliug, Ltd.,



An uuuouucemeru in the I'ress, made by IIII'. A, J.
BOllrd lind the of the bulk handliug

drew attention to the extraordinary
the Ch.urman of til(' Shippel's' Delivery

company 011 this Board, stated, inter a.i« :--

"If the remaining wa rrnnt holders of the p roseut season do nothing in the way of
their wheat it will mean that the bulk of the new season's wheat will have been otTered

foi' receival before my company can finu llv remove that of the old season, This will mean
a 'i1'lious disorganisation next year with the not too remote possibility of more wheat being
olfered than the eompany ean accommodate. In such a casc some gT()\l'ers will have to hold
considerable portions of their C!'OPS on their I'al'ln,s with 1111 th« nttoudant risks and dis-

or else delive-r in thus the associated with bulk wheat.

company lllay bc fl)1'eed to pl'otel'! g'i'()\\'('rs of the new season's wheat by exercis,
of selling any wheat remaining in store on September :lOth. Such a sale of a

oi' ,,,beat: lik«, sny,four tuftvC' milliou l)nsIHd~ would of CCHll'Se affect
I rives, not only of th« amount uctually sold but abo of ail sales of new season's wheat,
and while 01' ('ollJ'se the comp,my wcul.l be vrrv loth to precipitllte such a state of alIair"
it seems as if' it muv be forced to do so in the interests of the majority of J:;'rowers bccau-«:
u!' the inaction of the remainiua wrurunt huldors of the present season.

"Of the wheat in the bins a(hHll"('S ha.l been made b~' nu-rchunt« against about four
million bnshels, but UH' rc"ponsibility for t lus \I'heat reuiaiuerl with the original tcudcrcrs,
til(' growers." ("\Ve"t Austrn lian," 20th ,J uly, J~n9.)

the' "\\'est Austru lia »." in the wnrse of a eOllllliental'~:

furth.-r del'iiue in the uwrket and urged warrunt holders
On t.h« l'ollowi na day, the 21o;t ,J ulv,

on thl~ po"itiun (In'\1' attention to the risk of a
to ,,('II and rhus eleH!' the bins.

On the 5th lU:m, the state or thl' bin" wa" "till such a" to eause up p rohcu-
siull. In a Press anuouucouiout in the "\VI'"t j\ust:',!Iian" on thaf (late, 1\11'. 1\long'er said >..,"

Board is deteriliined to allevintr- such efreets of a delaye(l olwning of the bins
as much as possible by the POII'()j'S I'oufern'd under the Act (the Bulk Llaudlins;
Ad, lU:j5). These powers aulhoriso the "all' of wheat re!llainiug' in the bin- on September
:30th, an.l distasteful as the probability is that in order to linr! buyers such a sale will have to
1)(, mad« at pri('e" less than the already low priee level, it seellls that there will be no ultcrna-
tin' but to this probability and sell the whoat."

l\IEIWIIANTS' SALI;~S IN .J[TL\ AND AUGUST, urm.
18. In .July nud August of IU:HJ rucrchnnt« \1'1'1'(' "hipping wheat to the world's uuuknts. In

Appcnrli x ILL, pal'! (1), I have set out the reeords of Austrulian steHllIer eargoes shipped iu ,July
nnrl August, ]'rm, aud. where the reeords are nvailab!«, the e.i.f'. price". There is a Iiuthor list show-

\Vestern Aust rul in n eal'goes seJlaratel~'. I have redued the e.i.I. prices to an f.o.b. basis and a 4d.
siding basis on the f'ormulu set out in Appendix III. (parts 2 and :3). In part (2) of this Appendix
I show the f'ornmla used by the Wheat Pool of \Vest,'rnAustralia for reductio» of a c.i.f'. value of 18s. Gd.
pel' quarter to a 4d. bushel value on the basis 0[' ,;Os. ocean I have given the Iormula
by wav of cxam pl« to illu-trat« costs involved from -ld. to c.i.t'. bcelluse it eon-
rains a set of eo"ts a pplieabl(' to ina rkctinv of \Vestl'J'II A ustrnli.u: whca! by II concern
which deals in \Vestern A ust ralia n wheal. This formula omho.lic-, a nortual set of eosts
ap plicuhlc to the perio(l in question, It must be l'e'lli"I'd that the costs must ehang-efrolll time to time
and all one can hope to achiel'e by using such a formula is a rcasonahlv lleellru(;(' result. This Iormnln
is adopted by the Wvstrn lin n Farmers, Limited, Also in pari of Appendix ITT. 1 show by wav of
illust.ration tile \VestralianP'ar!lll'l',,', Ltrl., workin , for the rcdut-tion of each of the c.i.f. ;Hlue~ of
18s.. 18,s. Gd., 18s, Dd" HIs., and IDs. Gel. on an ocean of :lOs. pel' ton to f.o.b. and then to 'Tel. siding'
",due

In order to get a l'epre.'iI'ntatil'e n"'ure for the ha"is of my arg'ulIIl'uls I asked the seYl'ml mer
elwnts to furnish me with their Lo.h, am] 4d. valuos pel' hushol based on the above c.i.f', values
at :3Os. ocean freight. got these figures, 1 worked out an average and the result is shown in
)'art (:l) of A ppon.lix III. The furnished to me by the several merchants must not he taken
as cousl.ant. They mav mOH' up or clown in particular eases aceording' ns there nre any special condi-
tions attachable to any transaetion, Ilnd of eOI1l'se they \\'ill fludnllte from time to !ime. /UI that
lOan he said is thai represent a JIOJ'lnal sc't of valne::; for the period under review Hnd thilt thev Hre
accurate euough for my pl1l'pose. .

The average fig'ures shown !II the table have heen nsed in this rejwrt for useertaining f.o,b, and
'1:1. yalues of cj,f. sales.

It will be seen on nJerenee to the shipments and to the ayerage monthly pnrehHse priee paid
bl' eHch of the severa] merchants for wheat in Jnly and Ang'll"t, 1039 pag'es 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19 and
30 of this report), that COm;Ul'l'entl,v with aeqniring stoeks ill tho"e months Western Anslralian merehants
were shipping' wheat away from their stoeks ai 1\'!Jieh were less thall they werc paying. Thesf'
lists "how that the Hnmlg'e price renlised for \Vest,,1'11 AnstrHlian stealuer eHrgoes was 18s. 9d. a
tel' c.i.f. The anmlge price realised per bllsheI on a 4d. hH"is would be approximatel,v Is.
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ha v« of these shipments because thc essential details appeared in Uw Press for
to sec and grcnvel'S should have been able to follow the trcnrl of the market. The list shows

the published details of shipments, bnt it is fairly com p let«. The complete shipments arc shown
at a later ,':!:lge in my report.

As late as the ;lLt sdler,: were reducin.. their "asking" prices in an efiort to make sales.
Without into further details at this st<lge it is obvious that the market was unprofitable for the
grower and the merchant alike.

THE EFFECT OF THE WAR SCARE ON THE OVERSEAS MARKET.

1D. The Westralian Limited, gave the first mention of any suggestion of war being
inuu iuent in their cable of 17th August, ID:3D (which incidentally was two days after that companv had
made its last That cable read ;---

"Market did not follow America overnight advance which was due to war sean.
to Argentine Government reduced export price."

On the following day the report was on the usual lines at the time-"Markd dull poor demand."

The firsl n~ference to any political iutlucnce on the market in the cables received by \Vestraliau
Flulllers,Ll:!., was on August unD. TI1<' cable read:-

"l\farkel adrif't from ordinary influelH'e cntirely political."

From then on the market was undoubtedly influenced the poht.ica! situation but it was nat in]!«:
cuceil In lin IIpward direction. On the 22nd the market was slag:mnt; on th« 24th August the
market was nervous-c-it shcnn.d a tendency to fluctuate according to runrours ; on the 26th August ex
porters wor« 110t cargoes, to the uncertainty of getting' shit/ping aceonnnoclation; on the
29th buyers showed no interest; on the 30.h August sellers were willing to sol]. The war
situation Wl\;3 qllite uncertain unti! tho Lst September, when Germany invaded Poland.

After the 2:5th August, ID39, therc is no re('ord of any overseas saj(!s of Australinn wheat in
August. For five days after the outbreak of' war merchants wen' not offering for local wheat. Just
before and after the outbreak of war the lmlk handling system was still in a eongestec1 condition. The
quantity of bulk wheat in the care of the bulk haudling eompany on the Tlst August, 19:39, wa~~-

Fremantle zone 4,770,500 bushels
Buubury zone 1,01D,000 bushels
Gernldton zone 42D,100 bushel»

Total G,218,GOO bushels

[I -Id.
]Irice.
iolico.t
uh ich

The rucrehunts commenced offering again 011 th« 8lh September, when they otIered Is. :F%d. on
Ciiding ba~iCi 1'01' bulk wheal. But the prices quotedwcrc no definite reflection of any world ]mrity

They u.crc nominal only und [oliowed the trcu d of the market. All the mcrch aut» pureha8'3d
at these uominol wheat, aiu! SOllie wheat still subject to storage conditions
luu]. not. been closed 0111.

'1'0 make matters worse, t:t the outhronk of war the British Goverumcnt fixed the price for bulk
wheat purchased in A ustralia at 21s. :leI. per quarter English c.i.L, 01' Is. D. D02d. a pprnximutolv pel'
bushel on a 4d. siding basis---a price at which it is obviously unprofitable for til/' Australian g'l'fIWer to
produce wheat. It should be mentioned that some confusion has arisen between this price and the price
which was ns"d after war began for settling trnnsaclious in Austrnliun wheat in England. This was
fhed .11 2b. :ld. e.i.l'. aurl e. It so happens that 17s. English f.o.b. is equivalent to 215. :3d. Australian, but
there is Ill) connvcl.ion between the l/s. IDn,sdish f.o.h, 2b. :ld. Australian f.o.h.) and the 21s. :3d.
English e.i.f'. & e.

The dilliculty 1)('el\11](' more intense.!<'reights and iusurancc rates rose and ships were
unohtninahlc. Some of the chartcr« arranged bof'or« the outbreak of war wer« ealli'elled under the
war risk ellluses of the cbartl'r party. Sellers were compelled to arrange fresh charters at an in('1'('11sed
rate of ;)s. per ton. This would l1pply to some of the Intel' shipments set out in the list in Appendix lIT.
and in those CHses the quoted would be subject to additionnl do.luctions inasmuch as the iucroaso.!

pnynble on would be OIl sellers' aceount~.

C:ONS'I'ITGTION OF 'nIE AFSTIL\LIAN \VlmAT BOABD.

20. About a week after the outbreak of war the Commou wea lth Government, being seized of
th« of the situation, «ontemplated forming a statutory Board to handle the exportable wheat
harvest the Commonwonlth, 'While this matter was being mooted Senator McLeay (Minister for Com-
merce ) negotiated a sale of 100,000 tOI1S of Western Australian wheat to the Tmpcria! Government at
17s. (English) per quarter f.o.b. == 21~. :3d. A ustrnlian.

au the 21st Septembcr, 1U.3D,
Dil under the National Security Act
wheat harvest.

the Commonwealth Goverruuen! promulgated Stalntorv Rule No.
up the Australian Wheat Board with power to 'acquire the
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UISll'ION OF WES1'KI{N Al'S'rIL\LIAN STOCIZS In TIU: Al'STHALIAN
WHEAT BOAHD.

which was «onstitutcd under
nrert-hants 01' by the bulk

'I'll('

merchants
wheat.

21. On the 23rd September, the Aus'rnlian ,VIIPat
the statntory rule, acquired all stocks of wheat in Woslcru Australia held
IWlldling eompany in its bulk handling system, with the 01'-

(a) Miller-.' stocks in hand or purchased:

(b) Wheaton farms;

(e) Wheat required to meet eharters [or OH'I'SpaS shipment, whieh wen' uctually arranged
at the date of the acquisitiou, Or sales for export where the sale was made prior to
such date.

quautitv taken over from Westorn Aust ruliu arter nllowunc« for millers: wheat and
overseas connuitnrcuts was 2,710,928 bushels, of bulk wheat and bushels of bagg'ed

In the subsequent statements embodied in this report I show the several eomponcnts in Ol() total
lmmled 0\'('1' mcrchnuts.

22. The Australian \-Vheat Board sale bccam« known about the 13th September, 19:m, a nd that
then formed the basis for further business, On a rough estimat« it looked as if the Wheat 130arcl sale
would be approximately b. lOcI. pel' bushel for bulk wheat and Ls. Ild. ])('1' hushel for wheat
on a 4d, siding basis. \Vhen this ]H'UlIlH' dear merchants adjusted their prices by paying those farmers
from whom they had purchased at nominal market priees varying i'rom Is. to Is. 5 ~~l(1. in Sep
temher, ID3tl, the differenee between those and the Is. 10d. (01' Is, .l.l.d.]. It might appear I'rom
Sl)(]l(' passages in the evidence taken before the Selpct Couuuit.tee and from soin« passages in the Select
Committee's tinding that only one 01' two of the lllerehm,t-; mach, this adjustment, but it is clear from the

iotiich I IIIade thai (ill merch ants did so.

2:3. It should be moutioncr] that when it be'c:mne possible to muk« a closer tally of the available
\Vestr'm 1\ nstrn lian stocks the \-Yestel'll Austrnlian "'ale of 100,000 tons was found to be 2:j,OOO tons in
«xvoss of available stocks, The deueiency was male u p Trom Sonth A ustral ian stocks.

'J'he procedure adopted by th« Board in its deJlings with the British Govcrmnont is to sell on a
port basis. Tho pnrchasor pays ea!Tiage anrl iusurnue«, hut the Boanl moets the eost of out-tum and
su poriutcudcncc. the sample at f.a.q., and nicels al] uorrual London 01' other English port

arisin,g' out of discharge from the ship. The net priee so obtained is divided .uuontrst the per
sons entitled nfter dcductinr; admiuistrntiou and any other charges.

2-L To elate, distributions by the Australian Wheat Board have been on an f.o.b, basis as
follows :---

I st ud vancc
2nd ndvanco
:lrd advauco

Bulle
s. d.
') 0

° fi

°

Bagged.
s. d.
2 2
° (j

°
2

TI](']'(; is npp roximutclv a fraction of' a ]wnny prr bushel still to com«. The eo,;ts Iroru a 4d.
to port is up p rox iuia tvlv 7.'l05d. p«r bushel, so that the net distributions to date, on a lid. siding
arc :}i. O. :U5c!. and 2", 2. :J45d. reslH,etively for hulk and for baglu'd wheat.

In cascs where nu-rchaut» han.led over who»! subject to advancos but not dosed (nil on the
date of accillisition by the Australian Wheat Board they will account to their customers for the net
proeeeds of realisation when t1H'y recein: them.

The 2s. O. 34'id. uud 2s. 2. :145d. an' in ('xeess of the -ld. siding value of the 17s. (English)
Lu.h. sale madI' by the Minister from what has been eallec! No, 1 Pool. The extl'a is aceountecl for by
the f'a«t that th« subsequent shipment from the same pool brought higher p rices.

TITI'; IDENTITY OF \VIIEAT SClLD TCI ()II "8TOIUGD" WITII A l\IERCUANT.

25. 1;1'['ore with lh« of eileh mcrehant it is essonti»!
to deal with this question of

"Vhen it mcrehunt or other olH'ntlor buys wheat in th« whether he bu'y~ it out.riah! or on
n. c!pfcl'J'cd systell! ( , it lo"e:,; its identity as soon as the morchaut« buys, or makes the
coutract to buy whir-l: entitles him to the wheat. It IHIsses into th« conunon stock which is being added
to and drawn on from time to time as the nu-rchaut and the essence of the husiuoss IJPing

before that the mcrchnutunust exercise a quick turnover, quitting availabl« stocks iu
as fa~t a,; he them. This is no without pl'aetieal significance. It has a very

real import. For example, although it would be quite relevant for merchants in refuting an allegation
of iu "close« out" wheat to show that all the time were dosing out thev were selline'

more than commensurntc with those acqn irerl and at lower that, does not, establish on~
way or the other that they made a profit or loss on the closed out wheat. H is impossible to separate
this wheat from the mass. To a hvpothotical ease, hccaus« Brown's wheat was closed out, say, at
Is. Ld. by a merchant on the 20th 1939, and Uw Australinn Whea! Board acquired a quantity



luaD, Ior which the ruerchnut received 18. LLd. net,
made a profit of' 10d. per bushel on Brown's wheat 01' on any
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of wheat from the merchan! Oli 21rd
that doe~ not eCitablish that the merchant
particular farmer's wheal.

It would be irupract ieuulc and absurd to on.leu vour to demonstrate a profit 01' loss by a mer-
chant on an,v purchuse of wheat from a I'armcr.

Yet OIl the hasi» of this rpasoning it is alleged that the uicrehauts hnnrled over on their own
i.lCeouut to th« Au-trulian \VhpatBoHrd stocks of wheat which hurl heen closed out by them to the extent
of two million bush!'ls. In the first plac«, the quant ity of when! avquired from the merchnnts by the
WIll"utBoard was only 1,GD:3,:i41 hushels, and in the second place, as I shall show later in this report,
it is \\Tong to assume that Ihis wheat was dosed out wheal. (See the table and my
«onuncnts thereon on pages 21 and 22.)

Conunission asks me to uscert ain the profits (if any) made hy merchants on the "stored"
whcut now under considcrnt.iou. I] one could take tlw sequence 0/ purchases arul. soles «» a test,
thcn ill fJenel'lI1 tile storedw/ieat was goue sale «h ou! II n.outh lie/ore the Aitst.rolian lVileat Boord
catn c iut o c.ci-tencc, Bloreouer it luu] been sold «t 1111 figw/'e, Yet it is quite clear that,
behind all the which have been made hv fHl'mC'i"S aud there is an assumption that
whefll, which was closcd out at an average pric;' or apPl'oximately Is. 1 pel' bushel was sold
Io r 2s. .uid the ruerchu nts reaped a profit of approxim» ]] 1'1. PCl' bu:.hel. l';very fanner with a
complaint, whose wheat was closed out, visualises his wheat going from til(' merchant to the Australian
\Vheat Board and the merchant reaping a profit on hi» wheal. No arg'uJ:::':il could be more fallacious.
IVltal remained on the 2::rd ID3D, WIIS lh e t.olonc« of the comnion stocl: of wheat p urehascd
\I'hether outright or on dcfel!'ed price. The cos I of elicit bushel in that st ocl., from the aspect 0/ geltillfl
a datu-m point 011 which to asse:» pro/it .i" the cost of cacti liush»! hilt u.en! into the IIIII"S. Thai
is the avcnl!!.C, ascer["il!ed n rtcr du« ullown nc« for the varying q:. ;mtities pun-hascd at differ-
t''lt the hulk of 'H:!lich 'were in e,X'Cf\'),'-; o] Is. IOd. U ff'/ul «onie oj' 'u~hich (arer,y 8J1ll1ll pro-
jior!irJ!l)ICC}'C less than is. 1d. II burhet. The point is that IS the a\el'age )Jriee per bushel that
co unt«, not the price of a ny part.iculur IH\I'eel or

I';ve!l when the an'rage cos! has been nsccrtained, the hid thnt the price pCI' bushel roulisod
th I'l'mg'h th« An'itntlian Wheat Hourd (up proximnte'v 2s. O. :34;ic!. /'1"1' bushel for bulk wheat) was greater
»r less than thai aV''I'age dm's not "',3lahlish a profit 01' a Joss 10 the merchant 011 the stored wheat.
I han' alrcadv pointed out thai the wheat wlrieb went to the Ausnalinu Wheat Board 011 the 23rd
September, lU:3D, was not any partieuln r "stored," or any lal'ticula1' othel' kind of wheat; it icas the
bolau cc of tli« uh olc IiIIISS of purc!lUsed uhca! for till! season, In order to form the bEsis of any derlue
tion n,-; to profits ow' \\'fl1:1d l"'I[uire to know the En'rage IHll'ehase p rico per bushel and the
avr'rnge.;elling priee per bushel on a common basis ti.e. c.i. f. or Lo.h.) for the sem;on. With that
fii':ure ascertained it would he possible to draw a conclusion as to '1\'esfcm A ustral ian trad ing profits, hut
with this iiuportunt qunlifieation-c-Lha! it would not take into accoun! the dred, whether by way of pro
fit UI' of hedging transactions. In the ease of a.1I hut two merchants (J\Tessrs. J. A. Hemphill & Sons

" Ltd., a purclv Austrnlian hnying companv, and th« We,-;tnllian Farmcra, Ltd" a \Yestern Aus
trn liun huv inv eompany), it is imprncticuble to asccrtuin the a\'erage selliug priee of their Western
Austruliuu slocks. Take, fur example, Messrs. Louis Dreyfus 8: Co, This house is domiciled in Fraucc.
Its husiness is world wide. A shi pment f rom vVestern A ustru] in muv be comhined with a shipment from
anotll('r 8talr' 01' :Ulolher eountl'Y. The firm mEy have IH'dges in Iwlf a dozen places at one particular
lime in urdel' 10 eon'" ael ual or contingenl li:llJi]i(;ies. 'rIH' otlH,], merchants, Messrs. Bunge (Anst.)
Pty., Ltd., 8: Ltd., John Darling 8: Son, ami Thumas (\Y.A.) & Co., are in mneh the
same position as IVlessrs. Louis & Co. In the ease oflVlessni. J. A. Hemphill & Sons Pty., Ltd.,
whieh as I have said is an Australian huying house with a system of interstate alloeation of dealings,
it is possible to say with eedainty that Hemphills made n loss, It is possihle to say with certainty also
that the \Yeslralian Fal'mers, Ltd., made a loss. In tlH' other eases (]lIessrs. Louis Dreyfns & Co.,
Bunge (A nst.) Ltd" Johu Darling' & Son, Dn Iget,v 8; and Thomas & Co,) it is, for the reasons
<JlrulCly impractiellhh' to make a definite finding on fhe snhjed of profit or loss. Nor
would il be of any rea] use ill this inquiry if the m'lttn w('rp pnrsned to a c1efinite finding. But if it
is permissible [0 look lit tlH' tr:1Jlsnetions from ;1 pnre]y\Ye,tel'll Austra]ian vimvpoiut (and this is, 1
c:msid('r, til(' ns\,ect from whieh my Commission d(~si]'('s ml" 10 "pproaeh the matler), then, sub}ect to
"II the resel"/'"tion" [ Itare mentio}l.ed, the great prollOliility i8 t!/a{ tlte rCl//aining 'lI'h pa( 'merchants made
a 1088 on IVestern Australian dealings. The hasis for the last statement is that the average priee 1'('111

ised f.o.h. for Western Ausha lian steamer nlrgoes in ,Inly <111(] 1D:lD, is a ppToximately the
;-;nme a;-; tlw pnrehase price fo.h. of the ,Vestern Australian stocks aeqnired hy eaeh in those months.
This does not aUm\' for overhead admil1if'ifTation which, whcn taken off the sales priecs,
would naturn]]y inerease the loss.

INDIVIDUAL l\IICRCHANTS' TBANSACTIONS IN 8TOHEm WHEAT I<'OR THE ID:J8-19:m
WHIijAT SEASON.

2G. \Vh"n the price of wlwat fe]] to the l'~xtTaol'dinarily low level in <Tnly, 19i3D, the merchants
sent seven days' notifieation to the fanm'rs conepnw(] askin?; Ull'm to make good the Bd. margin. In
11!l easps whpl'P the' mereh:mts had made advance.; they had advanced to till' extent of Is. per bnshel.
,Vhen the dpdined to 10. 2d, nhont lll(' 20th July, I9:H), the eontrads eame within the 3d. margin
e]anse. farmers failed to restore the margin and their wheat wn:.; (dosed ont Ht market pl'iees
varYlllg from Is. O%d. to Is. !3d. per bushel.



I prapose now to cleaf with the submitted individual mr-rchant« :--

BUNGE (AUST.) 1"1'',1., L'rD.

10:38-1nao WHEYi' SeAsoN.

(Quantities in bushels. lDxcept whore otherwise stated, prices aro on 4d. siding basis.)

bus. lb. bus. lb.
Total Wheat received on all accouuts-c- ii,127,800 40

Outright purchases 2,480,iiOI 20
" Stored" wheat 1,00il,9GS a5
Traders' wheat 1,Mil,a:lG il(j

ii,ln,SOO 40 ,j,127,SOO 40

(e) Voluntary sales during closing ont period ill .Iuly and
August

(il) Voluntary sales after closing out period in .Iuly and August
(c) Closed out after last day for price fixing (15th September)
(f) Acquired by Australian Whea.t. Board; subject to realisa

tion and acconnt.ing to farmers ...

1,00:I,0(jS

1,00a,908

1/1.I;S

91Anl
22,8S2
77,470

G7,700

020,lH7

(j,j7,130
:34(j,8ilS

(bulk)
(bagged)

l/l~

place ill .Jnly and

IO,a94
17,40(j

OG,028

Disposal of Ntored 'Wheat
Total reeei ved as above
(a) Voluntary sales before dosing out took

Augnst
(Ii) Closed out as follows:

.Iuly 2!
to

Aug. 21

Stored \Vheat made up as follows :
With advances
\Vithout advances

i.ooa.sos I,OOil,lJGS

Sept.

"Aug.

Total.

:317,122
211 ,8:W
ISO,220
140,148
07,700

iso.iso
120,000
120,n15
100,202
40,027

Without Advances.

240,90(j
84,S:37
iiO,H05
4S,S6G
20,77a

QUANnTIES 01' STOll ED \VHEAT HELD ON l\[A'I'ElUAL DATES.

(In hushels.)

VVith Advances.Date.
ioss.
.Iuly 20

ill
is
:31
2:3

SlnnU.llY OF POllCIIASES OF BULK \VIIEYI' FROM MONTH '1'0 :lION'I'H.

(Average price per month on a 4d. siding basis.)

Month.

isss.
November
December

19BH.
Junuary ...
Februarv
March '
April
Mav
.Jul;e
,Julv
_August
September

Quantity.

bus. lb.
HlS,OB2 5S

1,24;'>,084 21

1,20:j,IH)8 17
ooa.oss :36
B2,42~1 24

!Ga,SOO 20
GlG,G77 :32

61,:318 G
200,a24 6,;

H7,700 ,j(j
124,021

:llonthly Average
Payment.
S. ' d.

2 0.204
2 o.oss

1 !l.007
2 0.101

H.M7
H.720

11. (j74
O,S7G
2. S'16
1.077
O.7G4

Total an average of I 10.040 pel' Lus.

OVlmSEAS SALES AND OTlIEll DISPOSALS IN .JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPTEMBF:H, wao.
(a) The Company had a vessel C Antigoue") chartered to carry 7,000 tons (287,440 bushels loaded)

on the Oth Augl1st, In:)\). The Company's London office sold the on the ll t.h August,
WHH, at !/2J per bushel. This Was a sale with apecial features. The . price was Hl/7k
per qua.rter' less ~% plus 6/-- pCI' ton. This was not on London price but it was the actuul price
received on the Indian basis. This shipment was eventually discharged ill, Karachi, India.

(Ii) 'I'h« Company char-tered the" Willowba.nk " in .Iuue, IH:30 (S,771 tons charter) and loaded it with
:327,(JOO bushels. The wheat was sold in various parcels and the sale has special features.
Between the 2Gth .Iuly, 1\):3H, and the 4th August, HJB\), several parcels were sold at Maltu
(:l,560 tons in all). The balance of the cargo ('\224 tons) was sold at Birkonhead in several
parcels between the 11th August and the 28th August, WaD. The average realisation of the
whole cargo was I/IL III F'.O.B. or l;:3.[22 4d. siding.

(c) On the 2ard September, In:;O, the Company handed over to the Aust.ralian Wheat Board--
On Bunge (Aust.) Ptv., Ltd. 000,1:34
On farruera . 144,;377*

Total 76:-3,711 bushels

* The difference between the 07,700 bushels shown as the balance of stored wheat on the 2:3rd
Sept"mbel', HI:30, and the of bushels shown as handed Oyer on a/e. farmers to the
Austrnlian Board is for the fact that this had in its' custody warrants
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DALGETY & CO., LDIITED.

19B8--193l) WIIgAT SgASON.

(Qua.nt.itioa in bushels. Except where otherwise stated, price» are on 4et siding basis.)

Total Wheat received ou all Accounts 
Outright purchusos
" Stored" vVhcat ...

bus.

1,142,il12
1,271,G86

bus.
2,414,HI7

2,414,197 2;U4,lD7

fiO,aili3 1/2
,50,'392 l/ll
Hi,,5B4 1/1;1

1,,59:3 1/2l
1,404 1/0;/

114 1/0t

Stored vVheat made up as follows
With arlvancos
vVithout. advances

Disposal of Stored Whettt-
'I'otul received as above
(a) Voluntary sales before closing out took place in .Iuly and

August
(b) Closed out as follows :--

.Iulv 21

.Ju(y 2il

.Iulv 27

.Ju(y 2ll
Aug. Hi
Aug. 21

(c) Voluntary sales (luring closing ont period in .Iuly and
August

(rl) Voluntary sales after closing out period in .Iulv and August
(e) Closed out after last. day for price lixing (L5th September)
(f) Acquired by Auatralian Wheat Boa.rd, subject to roalisa.

tion and accounting to farmers

72(),043
M2,G42

92B,8a6

129,BlJO

87,017
nil
7G,444

;i4,HllD

1/1.55

1,271,68'5

1,271,(\8il

1,271,G85 1,271,685

QUANTI'rmS OF STORED \VHEA'r HELD ON MAI'EHIAL DATES.

(In buahels.)

Date.
103D.

.Jnly 20
" ill

Aug. 1:5
" iH

Sept. 2B

vVith Ad va.nees.

26,5,018
81,(\M
G0,188
G1,408
UI,GG7

With(mt Advances.

02,8:32
st.ais
88,061
8G,120
;-l{i,8:32

1'01.>,1.

il47,860
172,077
167,249
147,()18

G4,ODO

SUMMARY 01' PURCHASES OF BULK \VHEAT FROM MONTH '1'0 MONI'IL

Month,
IDB8.

October
November
December
193D.
.J'mm1TY .. ,
Februarv
March C

April
NflLy
.Iunc
.Iuly
August
September

(Average prieo per month on '1 -lcl. siding hasis.)

Quantity.

BG,200
244,GGO
1G8,8'W

4;5G,828
78,G70

147,B72
1GG,nO
227,70;5

67,G20
207,8il4

46,080
OB,OOl

Monthly Average
Payment.

s. d.
11.GB7
11.278
11.874

1 11.084
I 1O.2Hl
J 7.602
1 0.7()(j
1 11-"22
1 8.124
1 2.626
I 1.0:52
1 lUJ81

Tot"l 2,018,820 an a.vernge of (I. 1(J7 pel' bus.

OVERSEAS SALES AND OI'HEH DISPOSALS IN .JULY, AUGUS'!', SEPTEMBER, 10i19.

19/- per quarter

292,627
54,9DO

Dalgety & Co., Ltc!.
farmers

(a) Contract. for tons (iliJ1,482 bushels loaded) on the 27th .Iuly, lOaD,
O.LF. ~~ per bushel on -ld. siding basis.

(b) On 2ilrd September, 1DiHJ, the Australian Whcn.t Board acquired the following stocks from this
Company :--

On
On

Total an ,62(\ bushels
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,JOHN nAHLING & SON,

El3S-Em!l WHEAT' SEASON,

(Quantities iu bushels. Except where otherwise stated, prices are on 4d. siding basis.)

Total Wheat received on all accounts- 3,56:i,4!lS
Outright purchases 2,12a,OG5
" Stored" wheat 817,7G7
Traders' wheat G22,G(l(]

3,5G3,4!lS 3,5G3,4!l8

Stored Wheat. made up as follows :
With advances
~Without advances

511,25H
aOG/108

817,7G7

Disposal of Stored Wheat
Total received as above 817,7G7

4!l5 @ 1/11

720 il1) 1/2!

~ 13,350 (11) 1/2

l 4,814 (ii, Jilt

(a) Voluntary sales before «losing out took place in .luly and
August

(b) Closed out as follows:
Bulk-

.July 20i
to ~

.Iuly 30 j
,Ju~~ in}
Aug. 14

Bagged-
.Iuly al}

to
Aug. 14
Aug. Hi"!

to ~
Aug. aoJ

(c) Voluntary sales duriug dosing ont period in .Iuly and
August

(<I) Voluntary sales after closing out period in .Iuly and Angust
(0) Closed out after last (by for price fixing {Ifith September)

(j) Acquired by Australian Wheat Board; subject to realisa-
tion and account.ina to farmers ...

IW,22J

G,On

7iJ,all

GO,518

1/1.844

S17,7G7 817,7G7

Total.

:106,02ii
200,742
1!l1,727
150,8lG

t3!l,5IS

ias.oo«
lil2,2 Hl
127,G02
102,1:n
48,7(H

Without Advances,

IGS,on
GS,52il
G4,125
48.G70
20,764

QUANT'l'I'mS OP ST'ORED \VllEA'1' HELTJ ON JHA'rERTAL DATES.

(In bushels.)

\Vith Advances.Date.
l!);iO.

.Iulv 20
..' al

Aug. 15
" 31

Sept. 23

SUMlIIARY OF PUROHASES 01' BULK \VHEA'r FI\Olll i\[ON'l'lI ro MONTH.

(Average price per month on a -ld. siding basis.)

Month.

1!l38.
October ...
November
December
1!l:J0.

January
February
March •
April
May
.Iune
.Jnly
August
September

Quantity.

n,200
804,:iM
:J00,470

218,iiGJ
2:32,G74

2t3,0()()
On,Ot3D

148,10:3
G4,Gl:J

27G,7Gii
51,:nO

];10,27ii

i\Ionthlv Averace
P,;yment.

o

.s.' d.
1 11.GlO
1 II. 808
1 11.8ii:J

1O.tHJ7
11.508
7.ii17

10.100
n.su
8.!l58
:3.115
1.421
S.647

Total ... 2,ii2i\,444 an average of] 10. 14:i per bus.

40!l,ill(;
G!l,617

OVERSEAS SALES AND O'I'HEI\ DISPOSALS IN ,JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPT'EMBER, InaO.

(a) On the l Ot.h August, l!laO, this Iirru sold a cargo of O,lii2 tons approximately (a'U,G76 bushels")
at lS/G per quarter O.LI<'. = Ill. (J!l on 4d. siding basis.

(b) On the 2:Jrd September, HlillJ, the Australian Wheat Board acquired the following stocks from
this firm (all bagged wheat) :-

On a/c. .Iohn Darling & Son
On ale. farmers (sundry)

Total 478,8aB bushels

(0) 'I'he firm had no contracts for delivery of wheat in the relevant period.



LOUIS DlUWFUS & CO.

10:'l8--l(J30 WHEA'l' SEASON.

(Quantities in bushels. Except where otherwise stated, prices are on -kl. siding basis.)

Total Wheat. received on all Accounts- -- 3,:101,574
Outright purchases 1,582,607
" Stored" When! 860,310
Traders' Wheat, 868,667

a,301,574 3,301,574

took place in ,Iuly and

Stored Wheat. made np a>i follows :-
\Vith advances
\Vithollt advances

Disposal of Stored Wheat
Total received as above
(a) VoluntfLry sales before closing out

August.
(h) Closed out as follows :--

.Iuly ...
August

(\(\,877L
1',784J

1/1.:18

Gm,oao
20a,280

208,8lG

72,6GI 1/1.a8

8GO,310

8(\0,inO

(c) Voluntarv sales during closing out pel'iod in .l uly and
Angust

(Il) Voluntary sales aftcl' «losing out period in ,July and August
(e) Closed out after ],1St (by for pric« fixing (Ulth Septembel')

en Acquired by Aust.ralia.n \Vheat Boa 1'(1, subject. to rcalisa-
tion and nccount.ing to fnrmers .. "

:WI,Oi{)
4,028

1-(1,757

soo.aio 1;60,310

Total.

:lO2,41O
104,80,3
177"la4
171,62]
2;),2a3

Dr>,i37:3
0:1,068
8:),61:3
78,060
]4,007

Without Advances.

2\111,1;:)7
100,8:n
O:I,SID
02,6Gl
]],1 ali

QUANTI'l'IE, OF Sn.JHED \VrmAT lII:LD ON !lIA'I'ERLIL DATES.

(In hushels.)

With Advaucos.Date.

lOiln.
•Iulv 20

..' at
Aug. U5 '"

" ill
Sept. zs

Mout!»,

1Hi38.
October ...
November
December
wao.

Januarv
Fcbrunrv
i\lnrch '
April
:\lay
June
.Iulv
Angust
Selrtember

SUADLU\Y OF PI)HCHASES OF BCLK VVHEYI' 1'1\0'1 MONTH '1'0 }JON'!'IL

(Average price per mouth on H 4d. siding hasis.)

Quantity.

tHl,IIIJO
~Jt)2, 18:~

HH,I:i:1

400,472
,i4,720
88,0:32

112,000
:~:1,J,0ta

111,800
:lB6,877

70,5110
170,087

Monthly Avcrave
Payment. c»

s. d.
2 0.8,34
111.:N3
] II .1;):1

I 11.HJO
] lOAI)]
I 7.7011
I 10.1;)0
1 I 1. !JOG
] 8.7011
I 2.725
I 1.1l07
1 n.ooo

'I'otul 2,llIll,:128 an average of ll. 180 pel' bus.

OvrmsEAs SAL}]S AND Ch'HlmDrsPOSALS IX ,JULY, AUGUsT..IND SEPTIOlBER, 10:3\).

48 lb.
:18 lb.

:i06,071 bus.
213,23a bus.

London house sold a eargo of 7,1)1)0 tons !II/I,
1O~ pel' q uartor C.I. II'. approximately 1/2. tit)

On or about. the 27th .Iulv, llJ:HJ, this e01!JlI>anV
(2111,'312 bushels loaded) ex, cc R'lInsay "
per bushel Oil it 4d. siding basis.

(b) On the \)th August, Wi3D, the eompany sold a eargo ex " Oliv-bunk " (8,247 tons charter). The
actual quantity loaded and sold was :i07,882 bushels. The C.1.ll'. prico was per'
and the rate of freight was aO/D per ton ,~, 1/8.011<'.0.13. or 1/0.70 on a 4(!

(I') On or nhout the 281'(1 Augnst, l\J,HJ, the cotupany disposed of 7,000 tons
ex rc King Frederi ok " at 18/fl per quarter C.LF. = approximately
4<1. siding basis.

This firm had no contracts for delivery of wheat. in the relevant period.

On the 2:)rd September, ] O:lD, the Aust.ralian Whea t Board acquired the following stocks from
this company :--

On Louis Drovfus & Co....
On tiwmel's"

(rI)

(c)

(a)

Total



.J. HEMPHILL & SONS PTY., L'l'D.

1938-1939 \VHEAT SEASON.

(Quantities in bushels. Except where otherwise stated, prices are Oil 4d. siding basis.)

Total 'Wheat received on all accounts
Outright purchases
., Stored" wheat
Traders' wheat

2,6G8,233*
2,077,872

575,071
15,290

2,G68,233 2,668,23:1

The difference-e-Ll-In bushels-between this
trading account, Appendix IY., is accounted for by
of bagged wheat for the year.

Stored Wheat made up as follows :-
With advances
Without advances

and the total shown in the wheat
fact that; there was a surplus of 1,146 bushels

448,964
126,107

575,071

Disposal of Stored Wheat-
Total received as above 575,071

30,741

:n,241 (jj) averaa«
j of ill"!

91,970
114,767
112,309

'"1,>,)

lb.
50
52
57
48
19

bus.
515

... 10,212
3,630

14,5715
1,233
1,072

25
26
14
14

(II) Voluntary sales before dosing out, took place in July and
August

(b) Closed out as follows:
.Iuly 19

21

(c) Voluntary sales during dosing out period in July and
August

(el) Voluntary sales after closing out period in July and August
(e) Closed out after last day for price fixing (l5th September)
(f) Acquired by Australian Wheat Board; subject to realisa-

tion and accounting to farmers ...

575,071 575,071

QUANTITIES OF STORED WHEAT HELD ON I\IA'I'ERIAL DA1'1'1S,
(In buahels.)

Date.
1939.

.Iuly 20
" 31

Aug. 15
" :31

Sept. 23

With Advances.

220,253
135,900
117,431
117,692
29,774

Without Advances.

84,928
84,957
99,275
93,501
24,989

Total.

305,181
220,857
216,706
211,193
54,763*

* It will be noticed that this figure exceeds the quantity taken over by the Australian \Vheat
Board. In a limited number of cases this company finalised prices for stored wheat on subsisting
storage contracts after the Wheat Board acquisition. This was done at the request of a few farmers,
who were given the option of selling at 1/10 on a 4d. bulk wheat freight or of waiting for Wheat,
Board dividends.

SUJ\lllIARY OF PUROHASES ()]<' BULK \VHEA~' FROM MONTH TO MONTH.

(Average price per month on a 4d. siding basis.)

Month.

1938.
October ...
November
December

1939.
-Iauuary
February
March
April
iiIay
June
July
August
September

Quantity.

111,300
521,615
160,360

4:33,582
86,005
29,980

19·1,826
350,090

9,040
183,127
52,318

228,859

Monthly Average
Payment.
s, d.
2 0.28
1 II. 75
1 II. 67

1 11.30
1 10.8
1 8.05
1 9.30
1 11.45
1 8.2(j
1 3.16
1 1.11
1 9.51

Tota' 2,361,102 @ an average of 1 10.29 pel' bus.
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.J. A. IIEMPHILL & SONS L'I'D.-continued.

OnmS}}AS SA1,E8 AND O'l'HlDlt DISP08AI~'S IN .JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPTEiIlBlm, 1939.

04,022
:lO,741

,I. A. Hemphill &. Sons Pty., Ltd.
farmers

(It) On 12th August, the Company sold a of wheat on the" 'I'rehata " (afloat), 8,050
tons (:100J,:,\{i at. 18/- pel' quart.c; ]/1.275 pel' bushel on R 4d. siding basis.

(Ii) The Compu.nv had no contracts subsisting during the relevant period.

(c) On the 2:ll'd September the Company handed over the following wheat to the Auet.ralian Wheat
Board :

On
On

Total

"The q uaut.it.y given in bushels is the quantity act.ually loaded.

\VIU)A'I' 'I'nADING ACCOUNT.

A copy of this company's wheat trading account for the season is shown in Appendix IV. The
account, which is certified by the oorupuny's auditors, has been taken out on an I".O.B. basis. It
shows a 10NS on the seasou'« of £8,Ol{). That figure dO(:8 not include any charge for ad-
ministration which have to be taken into account. in assessing any net loss, which would
bE' ,Ilreatel' t hau

\V. THOMAS & CO. (IY.i\.), LTD.

HlH8-Hl:1l) WHI,A'J' SEASON.

(Quantities in bushels. l~xcept where otherwise stated prices are on 4d. siding basis.)

'I'otal ·Wheat received on all accounts
Outright purchases
cc Stored" wheat ..

2,202,410
1,189,HOl

3,481,711

:1,481,711

:1,481,711

Stored 'Wheat made up as follows :-._
With advances
Without ad varices

7:11,607
4ii7,6H4

1,189,301

Disposal of Stored Wheat-
Total received as above 1,189,:'\01

(c) Voluntary sales during closing out period and up to Hrd
September:

'1'0 provide margins
Wheat subject to advances
Not subject to advances

(il) Purchased between ilrd and 2ilrd September at a lower
price than 1/10, subsequent additional pavment.s being
made to bring price to l/lO

(e) Purchased since 2ilrd September

(a) IToluntary sales before dosing out took
August

(Ii) Closed out as follows:
.Iuly 21
Aug. 14

14
28
:ll

place in ,Tuly and

10,HlO
2,444

862
10,439

8,H4G

:17:1,47G

39,(}Q7 ~y average
ofl/l.ilG2

576 @ 1/2
25,'±O7 @ 1/2.0Hfi
39,791 @ I/H.(j2H

29,8G:1

081,18]

1,189,HOl 1,189,:101

QUAN'['I'l'IES OF' STORBn WHENi' IfBLD ON MA'l'BmAL DNrBs.

(In bushels.)

Date.
19H9.

July 20
HI
15

" HI
Sept. 2H

With Advances.

H79,85ii
il29,257
:314,689
ilHH,8(j5
262,153

Without Advances.

472,H90
459,17fi
5lfi,122
479,120
:152,022

'rota!.

852,245
788,4HH
8HO,811
812,985
614,175



HI

W. 'J'HOlVlAS

SUMMARY OF PUlWHASl']S OF Bm,K VVIUJA'l' FROM N)oN'rH 'l'O J\ION'l'H.

(Average price per month on a 4d. siding basis.)

~Ionth.

IH:li'L
j\Jovem bor
December

IH:3\J.
.Iunuarv
li'(->brua~'v
}larch .

.June
Jnly
August
Septembel'
Octo bel'
Novembel'
Sin('e November, In;~fJ

Quantity.

127,8H8
613,721

HO}),501
;]11,725

4}),721
103,044
24G,841

41,4})5
181,628
91,134

:173,7G2
25;],150
8G,029
85,i5G2

Monthly Average
Payment.

d.
2 0,832
2 0.0'16

2 0.010
1 11.902
1 10.902
1 10.518
2 0.048
1 9AG})
I 4.000
1 1.801
I 9.G81
1 11.1G4
1 1O.G8})
2 1. 842

(I1ot aJ a,475,2W (!Y au average of 1 10. 9G2 pel' bus.
G,495

3,481,711

The above prices are forF.A.Q. whf'at only. Premium value on premium wheat is not included.

OVgRSgA.S SALES AND (}rHlSR DISPOSALS IN .JULY, Auuus'r, AND Sm"t'Ei\lHEH, 193}).

(a) 'I'his business is priuuu-ily to mill wheat which it, buys for processing, but on occasions
it disposes wheat. On the l Gth August, IH:59, the Company sold 1,000 tons ('17,333 bushels)
of wheat to the United Kingdom at 19/G pCI'quarter C.l.li'. Belfast = 1/1l~ pel' bushel (bagged)
I<'.(J.B., 01' 1/:5* (bagged) on a 4d. siding basis. This wheat was shipped to make up space.
The Company had chartered a ship to carry lioul' and the consignment of flour did not occupy
the full space.

(b) On 24th Angust,19:59, the Companys commitments of flour sold for forward delivery (inclusive
of 1,000 tons of wheat) were equal to 648,912 bushels of wheat, against which the Company
held stocks purchased and paid for of :121,li44 bushels. Therefore, on this date the excess
commitments over available purchased stucks was 827,2(;8 bushels.

The Company also held on 24th August, HJ:5~1, 8:)7,2\);') bushels of wheat on deferred purchase
tenus.

On :Ust August, l[J:5\), the excess was reduced to 21J'l,727 bushels.
The Company had sufficient wheat on hand to meet demands of storers but it W[LS necessary to

protect the positiou by the purchase of futures beeause, for example, if the price of wheat rose
and the f.u-mers elected to determine the price the Company could easily be under a h8>1\'Y
loss. In order to meet its liability in respect of this wheat the Company had hedged
on the Liverpool Coru Exchange the extent of approximately 224,000 bushels, but when the
British Governruenr dosed the Exchange C1t the beginning of the war the hedge was cancelled
and in consequence the Company was, through this unforeseen and unfortunate occurrence,
forced to acquire tho at l1U approximate price of 1110 per bushel on a 4d. siding basis.
The n pproximat« price of 01,8 ,:5 bushels of stored wheat closed out and bought in during
the period was 1/4.2G(j.

(c) As in the case of other mcrchunts, the Company made up the price of any wheat purchased be
tween the :lnl September and the IGth September to 1/10 approximately per bushel (4d. siding
basis).

(il) Millcrs' st.ook» being exempt from aeq uisition, this Company did not hand over any wheat to the
Australian Whoat Board.

In:18-](J:W WHEAT SEASON.

(Quantities in bushels. V;',cept where otherwise stilted prices fH'(J on 4d. siding hasis.)

Total vVheat received on IlI! accounts-·
Outright purchases of growers' wheat
Deterred price purchases of growers' wheat
Purchases from other than grow(Jrs

Wheat Purchased on Deferred Price Coudit.ions i->

With payment on a/e.
Without payment on ale.

2,G03,\)4;,
1,369,04!l

483,502

't,45G,49G

1,::l69,04n
J!'il*

4,456,49(j

4,45G,49G

l,aG9,04\)

As already explained this Company does not. purchase on deferred price flxing conditions unless
it p"'ylllent, is made on account.
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THE WESTRALIAN :B'ARMERS, I ..TD.-contillJ!wd.

Disposal of Wheat Purchased on Deferred Price Conditions
Total received as above ...

(a) Voluntary sales before closing out took place in July and
August '113,996

(e) Voluntary sales durin" closing out period in July and
AU!1ust' "

(d) Voluntary sales after closing out period in July and August
(e) Closed out on last day for price fixing @ 1/10 (15th Sep.

tember)
(f) Acquired by Australian Wheat Board

(b) Closed out as follows:-
. July 15

17
18
19
26

A~;g. 15

bus .
1,587
5,167

87,091
516

21,407
3G,476

lb.
21 @ 1/6
2,1 @ 1/41
48 @ 1/4
48 @ 1/3
64 @ 1/1:1;
5G @ 1/0:1;

152,237

19(),149
387,],56

219,512
nil

1,3G9,049 l,3G9,049

QUANTITIES OF " WAREHOUSED" 'WHEAT AND DEFlmRED PRIelG 'WHEAT HELD ON MATEElAL DATES,
(In bushols.)

Date.
1939.

July 20
" 31

Aug. 15
" 31

Sept. 23

Warehouse Wheat.

76,762
72,940
72,910
74,398
6G,046

Deferred Price
Wheat.

529,725
381,567
586,213
635,029
203,112

Total.

606,,187
464,'197
G69,153
709,427
2G9,U58

SUMMARY OF PUIWHASES OE 'WHEAT (BAG AND BULK) FROM MONTH TaillONI'lL
(Average price p8r month Oil a 4d. siding basis.)

Progressive 'I'otala.

Month. (Juantity. Average Price.
1938. s, d. s. d.

September 7,9G8 2 3.151 7,9G8 2 3.151
October 91,870 1 11.649 99,838 1 11.928
November 253,887 I 10.'18'1 :J53,726 I 10.892
December 421,628 1 11.048 776,263 I 10.976

1939.
January 984,lll3 I 1O.75() 1,759,41G 10.853
February 19(),Om 1 9.935 1,965,48.3 1O.7()1
March 91,281 1 7.271 2,04(),7G4 1O.G06
April 168,074 1 9.546 2,214,838 10.525
May ... 433,519 I to.937 2,G48,357 10.6ll3
June 69,862 1 8.915 2,708,209 10 ..566
Jnly ... 465,779 1 3.799 ;J,163,988 9.682
August 142,559 1 1.322 3,30G,647 H.22()
September 555,148 1 H.()08 :1,861,()95 H.28]
October 109,03() 1 H.91:1 :1,H70,7;)1 9.298
November 1,2(13 2 0.()84 :1,971,9H4 9.29H
December 1,000 1 9.H7G 3,H72,H94 9.:100

OVERSEAS SALES AND OTHER DISPOSALS IN JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPTEMBEH, 19:19.

(a) The following sales were made by the Company in .Iuly, 193H:-
Charter. Date Quantity, C.LF. Freight. Delivery }I.O.B. 4d. Siding

of Sale. in tons. Price. Date. Price. Price.
s. d. 8. d. e. d. s. d.

King Neptune 22-7-:19 7,61H 19 0 :10 0 1-9-:19 111.284 1 :1.284
Inncsmoor 2G-7-:19 7,602 19 ° :10 ° 2:1-H-.39 1 11.284 1 :1.284
Ashby 2G-7-3H 8,030 lH ° :10 ° 18-9-:1!l 1 11.284 1 .3.28,1
Danby 29-7-39 6,H:1G IH 6 30 0 22-9-:1H 2 0.20G 1 4.206

(b) (i) The Australian Wheat Board acquired n very small qnantity of wheat belonging to this Com
pany, namely, 12,271 bushels.

(ii) The Board did acquire 81,805 bushels through the Company but that was bagged wheat in
the Company's warehouse system; it WRS therefore entirely free of advances, as already
explained, and the farmers owning title to this wheat will share the whole of the Board's
net realisation.

'WHlnAI' TRADING.

In Appendix V. I show the prices paid (I;'.O.B.) for wheat purchased for the season;
the average price realised (F.O.B.) for sold during the season; and a fair allowance for over-
head costs. The charges shown for overheads are allocated from general administration costs. The
statement is not intended as an exact and loss account. The charges for overheads are, how.
ever, in my opinion, reasonably and the resultant Ioss shown on the season's wheat opera·
tions (£4,327 Hs. 2d,) is approximately correct.

The allocation has been certified the auditors,



27. An examination of the relating to the merchants' of stored wheat shows that
the majority of purchases took place the priee was definitely fixed by the fanner) before the
period in .July and August when the price of wheat fell so low and the merchants exercised their right
to determine the price. It will be noted that-

the average pel' bushel
wheat for the season varies in indivi.l ua.l

are on a 4d. basis;
tht, eases where the inerchants exercis.«]

"closed represent but a small
season. (See table at page

eaeh of the several merchants for bulk
eases from Is. 9 .189d. to 1s. 10. 9G2d. 'I'hese

to detennine the p ricc (or, as it is said,
of' the total of the stored wheat for the

lVlerehants'
exception of the
wheat), the
on a 4d.

pnrelmses of wheat and overseas sales in .Iuly and August are below. With the
Westralian Limited (where the purchases include both bulk and bagged

to pnrehases are for bulk wheat. (luantities ai'(, in bushels and prices are

Purchases. Overseas Sales.

Merohunt. Mont,h.

Qua.ntit.y. Price. Quantity. Price.

d. s. d.

{ .Iuly .., 290,824 ] 2.845
Bunge .., ... 615,040 1 2.831

August ... 97,790 I 1.977
.Iuly .. , 297,884 I 2.525

Dalgety .. , ... 301,'182 ] 2.375
August .., 45,080 ] 1.052
.Iuly ... 276,765 I :3.115

Dnrling .. , ." :341,675 I 1.690
August .. , 51,310 I 1.421
July ... 385,877 I 2.725

Dreyfus ... ... 871.95:3 I 1.793
August ... 70,560 I 1.967
,July .. , 183,127 I 3.16

Hemphill P ... ... 300,5:36 I 1.275
August ... 52,318 I 1.11
July ... 455,779 I 3.799

Westralian Fanners .. , 1,127,004 1 3,491
August ... 142,559 I 1.322

A at tll(' above table shows-

that the quantities sold in July and are generally in excess of the purchases in
.Tnly and August, and the average realisation by merchants is less than the average price
paid to the fanners.

Seeondly, that on compar-ison with the table of monthly purchases of wheat for each mer
chant prices paid by merchants prior to July were much greater; so that a large quantity
of the wheat sold by the merchants at low prices must have been purchased at prices
g'l'eatly in excess of the merchants' realisations.

The following' table is signifieant:-

Table showing the quantities in bushels of--
(a) "Stored" wheat closed out in July, August and September.
(b) "Stored" wheat and free wheat voluntarily sold by farmers in July, August and September.
(c) Merchants' stocks and stocks held by merchants on account of farmers acquired by Australian

Whoat Board.

\( Stored n Wheat. Free Wheat. Merohants'
Total Stocks

Columns Stocks ac- held a/c.
Merchant. 3, 4, 5, 6 quired by Farmers

Closed out I" Closed out Sold Sold and 7. A.W.E. acquired
July/Aug. sold Sept. sold Sept. byA.W.B

i .J1 ~~)~ug. S0r/' Al(%~lSt.
(1) (2) (4) (7) (8) (9) (10)

bush. bush. bush, bush. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush.
Bunge ... ... 124,728 22:~,670 77,470 4,1)73 8:3,1'584 38,075 ,.27,772 609,134 144,577
Dalgety ... ... 129,890 200,0:31 76,442 ]6,884 27,444 10,814 3BO,1l5 292,1'527 54,999
Darling ... ... 19,764 281),980 7:3,311 8,210 :37,690 1'54,827 464,018 409,316 69,518
Dreyfus ... ... 72,661 321,728 141,757 4,0:32 72,601 26,990 567,008 :306,071 21'5,233
Hemphill ... ... :n,241 157,2G5 ] 12,8(1) 71,928 82,668 66,157 489,:317 64,022 30,741
Thomas ... ... :11),007 14:3,441 nil 264,2B 90,814 109,649 607,617 nil nil
Westralian Farmers 152,237 273,498 219,5]2 279,592 172,60:3 G6,044 1,001,249 12,271 81,805

'I'otals ... 669,028 1,609,608 700,801 648,8:32 566,804 360,9[;6 3,886,996 1,693,341 406,87:3



The table reveals the f'o lf owi n o- obvious

22

and is almost
the totnl of columu 2 with

'I'ha t the of stored wheat sold
in .Iuly and ]}),'J9, are
on the deferred system which was dosed out
the total of column 2 with the total of column 3).

(b) The qnanf.ity of free wheat sold voluntarily by fm'nwrs in .J
as great as the q uuut.ity dosed oul in tho"e months
the total of column 6).

The table also illustrates the of the contvutiou that anv portion 01' mcrcliants'
eha,;es can be in order to demonstrat« a 01' a loss in resped of Ihose
chases.

low
of wheat

pUI"
pur-

To two

(I) The total of whual tor th« lobds of «oluuut.. , (5) and (7),
amounted to ],7]0,589 buslH'!s. From this should he dedndcd IV. 'l'homn-. aud Co.\ Sepiem]wl' p ur-
chases, as millers' stock" were exempt from 'l'homa-. and CO.'s for
totalled 7G2 bushels, leaving] ,3:lG,827 bushels purchased by the other mercha ut.. in Septembel'. This
quantity was purchasod at an price of Is, IOd. IIPI' hushol (4d. The tofa]
stocks of nH'l'chnnts' whra! taken o\'er by the Australian vVheat Board amount:-d 10 1,(i93,:l41 bushels.
II. is just as logie'll 10 say the stocks tnkell over the which was pUl'(·lwsed by t hr: mcr
chants just prior to the vVlwat Bonnl's acquisil ion, ItS to say thai the "closed out" wlu-al or any other
wheat purchased at lowest mus! be identified as the wheat

(2) II' the merchants' shipmcnb- be eompar-«! with the qlllmtities which tht-v hnnded over 10 the
Australian Wheat Board it will be seen IJwt in the ('ilse of ]\lessrs. ,]01111 Darling & Ron the shi pmeu!«
wero rolativ-l« heavy and the evidence disdoses thit they were made at a low l)l'ice (ilpproxinwteh
Is. 1.6DOIl pel' bushel 'Ill. siding). 'I'h: rt-mninin.; III!'1'ehants shipped a good deal niorc wheat than
they passed over to the A usl rnl ian \VIlI,;\t Board and too obtained the very poor avr.!rage of
approximately 18. pel' bush«], -ld. basis. 'l'h« f'ollowing is n eompari-on of these

Merchant. Sales ahroad .Iuly and August" IlJ:1lJ.
Stocks handed to

A.W.B.

Bunge
Dalgety
Darling
Dreyfus
Hemphill
Westralian Farmers

bushels.

G15,040
:101,482
:141,675
871,95:1
:100,5:16

] ,127,004

Pricc·-··4d. siding.
s, d.
] 2.8:11
1 2.:175
I I.GlJO
1 1.7lJ:1
] 1.275
1 :1AlJ5

(JOlJ,1i34
292,527
409,8W
80G,071

G4,022
]2,271

Totals :],557,690 a,t average 2.607

Messrs. W. 'I'homas & CO.'s sale of 1,000 tow;
as that was a sale of bagged wheat.

hl\.s been exeludCll from this table

show» that th« way of a propel' concep-
take the aver.ur: price [01' the seilson and the n\'(~rage realisation

An examination of the
tion of the profit (Lrruling profit ) is to
by the merchant for the season.

Tho merchants' would not be complct.: wit hout a statenH'ut from the Ausl ra lian Whea!
Board showing the «omposition of' the vVestern Austrnli.m stocks taken over by th« Austral ian vVheat
Board and the several quantities handerl over by th nu-rchants on their own awl on f'armers' accounts

IlJ:18-19:19 SEASON-WHENI' HELD ON 2:1IW SEPTEMBER, W:39.

Acquired bv Australian 'Wheat
. Board. Total.

Bulk Eaggccl 'l'otal. Bulk Total. Bulk Bagged Total.Wheat. Wheat. ·Wheat. Wheat. Wheat.

bush. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush.
Pool ... :10,000 :30,000 ilO,OOO :10,000
Dreyfus :112,272 H),0:14 :m,:10G 8(jfi,77:l :J8,lJ67 904,7:)()
Dalgety 2lJ8,565 48,971 :347,62(j Iii :j88,44il til,] lJ8 (j4H,(j41
Darling 199,7:14 27lJ,OlJH -+78,8:1a 678,488 767,145 :100,I7(j r.osv.azr
Bunge 441,G72 :n2,OiilJ 76:3,7]] ij\J;), 4;j(j 1,028,20(; :l20,9til ] ,:1'IlJ,lG7
Hemphill lJ],017 :1,74(j \H,.7(jij 4,2(j1 H1,OI7 8,007 H9,024
W/Farmers ... 94,07(j H4,07(j 8,OHG 102,171 102,171
Growers 795,2:16 7H;'),2:15 7HG,2ilG 795,285
Mills and others il7:3,085 il7a,G8G :17:1,685 il7:1,685

Total 2,168,485 75G,965 2,926,460 2,:3G],OIH 74,G06 2,4:16,G2'1 'I,:j2lJ,604 8;)1,470 5,:1GO,lJ74



at a

ALLb;C1ATION THAT TIlIi} .Mli}HCHANT:--; IUD ADVA,NCE INI<'OInIAT'lON OF
IJVU'KNI)[NG'VVAR on A LUZELY HISE IN PRICK

28. The altegatlon that the merchants down with a view to
after the of war is

TILE

All examination of overseas market proves that. Then' is 110 need for me to rei eat
the of' the ,dwat market np to the in .)uly;LD:W. Nor is it uccessary for me
10 point out exeept ill terms that coneurrentlv with out, urcrchauts were shipping' wheat
in «onnuunsu ral.r- Had the ruerchant« anv "inside" information they could have
accurnulnted iudication-, of' the market. would have been disastrous. If there
\H'I'e any ey'- to (nldd han' gom' on wheat under storage
«oudition-, when the market eeas,',l til do S(l, which is again cvidenc« that they had

about the situation. The morchan! eannot ntTol'C1 to pay the fanner more for the wheat
than the merchant can to ]'eeoup with on the world's mn rkets. Definitely two
ot' the iucrehaut« (.T. A. Hem pbill 8: Sons anrl 'I'he Westralian Ltd.) uliHle losses,
and in all probability when viewed f'rom a \Vestern Australian all the other inorchuuts had a
similar

It was b,v 11 witness that MI' . .Iohn 'I'hom p-«m. who was ill London just befure the ont-
hrcak of 11'111', had used his position to f'urther the inlterests of \Vestrali1ln Ltd, On the estnh-
lisluuont of the Ausl.rulian Wheat Board Mr. Thompson, wh« is the of Westralian
WH rtners, Ltd., was appointed manaaer of the Board. The sta tomeu! that MI'. 'I'hompson
made use of his public position to further the interests of his company is unf'oundcd. In the
first place, as I have already his company made a loss; a nrl if Mr. 'I'horupson had
in mind some desperate idea of the interests of his company by closing out fanners on H fall-
ing' market he signall,\' failed to achiev« his object hocau-« aside all other arguments «ouccrniua
the identity of the wheat handed over to tIH' Australian Wheal Board) all the Wostrahnn Fanners,
Ltd. handed over to the Board was a small quantity 01' S] ,SWi bushels, which was unrlor tho company's
"wnrohousc" conditions and entirely the of the farlllers «oueerucd. and a f'urthc» small quantity
Ill' I 2,271 bushels, which was the company's own wheat.

SHOUU) THE STORAGE SYSTEM BE RETAINED?

2U. The Select Committee of the House of Assembly which reported on this matter emile to the
('onelnsioll that in the interests of the fanners the system should be abolished, and quoted ill support of
its recommendation opinions which were expressed by sonu- of' the merchant witnesses, who gave evidence
before it. The general couseusus of opinion of' the incrchants who testified before me was that the
system was a good system and should be retained. A fanner has a number of ways of handling his
commodity after he reaps his erop--

(1) He may put it into the voluntarv wheat couducted by the 'I'rustcos of the Whoa]
1'001 of vVesternAnstrnlia, and get a nl't ,)Ve1'a2:<) market realisation,

(2) He mny put it into the bulk handling system for storage.

Ul) ln the ease of bagged wheat he may "store" with the Westralian T'm-nu-rs, Limited.

(4) He mav sell the wheat outright either on the farlll or ex store with the bulk handling
eompanv or with the \\Testralian Fa1'llH'rs, Ltd.

(5) H« may dispose of the wheat on the deferred priee system either on the farm or ex store
with the bulk handling company (in the case of bulk wheat) or thc Westraliuu
Ltd. (in the case of bagged wheat) eithel'--

(a) with an advance or part payment against the price, 01'

(b) without any advance, in the case of all morchants oxccpt the ~WestralianF'armers,

Ltd.

The evidence bef'ore me shows the following perc(mtag'es of
dlillt! operating in HIe State---

out in the ease of each mer-

Wheat received on Quantities closed Percentage closedMerchant. deferred price out July and
conditions. August. out.

...1 bush. bush.
Bunge '" ... .. , 1,003,968 124,728 12,4
Dalgety .. , ... ." , .. 1,271,G85 129,390 10,1
Darling ... ... , .. ... 817,7G7 19,7M 2.4
Dreyfus ... ... ... ... 8GO,310 72,G(jJ 8.4
Hemphill ... ... .. , 575,071 :n,24J 5.4
Thomas ... ... ... 1,189,301 39,007 3.3
Westralia.n Farmers .., ... 1,3G9,049 152,237 11

i 7,087,151 569,028 8 cent,

It will be observed that the of' out to the total received on deferred price Iixa-
tion conditions is comparatively small, 8 pel' cent. of' the whole,
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I propose to deal first with those merchant witnesses who gave evidence before me, who can be
said to have testified in any way against the system.

Mr. J. S. 'I'easdale, a trustee of the Wheat Pool of "Western Australian, who is also a member
of the Australian Wheat Board, voiced it as his that the system was a poor system because, he
contended, one party to the contract, the always has an better knowledge of
the marketing position than has the farmer the count.ry, who is therefore at a natural disadvantage.
'I'his seems to me to be no argument. 'I'he smue (it' it is applies to the outright sale
by farmers of their crops from time to time. However, NII'. Teusdale added that the system had advan-
tages, one being that it provides an for the farmer Lo Iinance his wheat by selling
it immediately. The only possibilities left, as pointed out lVlL to Lhe farmer who did not
want to sell outright, were-

(1) to pool his wheat;
to put it into the bulk system and hold his warrant i

(3) to store in his own silo 01' shed j

('1) to obtain an advance from a Iiuaucial institution.

Nos. (3) and (4) can be ruled out with the average so that in practice he has one of two
choices left if he does not wish to sell outright or on the deferred system. He call pool 01' he can
place in the bulk handling system, and in the latter case wait for a more favourable market. Few
l'armers can afford to leave all their wheat in the bulk bins without any finance, so that it comes buck to
t.his-c-the farmer who does not wish to sell at the moment has first and foremost one of two
choices j he ean pool or sell on the deferred price system. Later in his evidence (page 34) Mr. Teasdale
said :--

"It (the storage has been in existence much longer than my time. It
been going for many years. However, it is a very great advantage for the whole industry

It spreads the sales including the growers' (sales). It has the eft'eet of spread
ing the sales at this end, and also spreading them on London market similarly."

When asked whether the system should be abolished, ]\[1'. Teasdale said i->

"I would say that by abolishing the system we would be doing a very injurious thing
unless there was some alternative to spread the sales over the whole year, like a wheat pool.
I feel certain that the abolition would do harm rather than good. I believe that the pool
system is for deferred sales infinitely a batter system."

:M1'. Braine, manager of' the Wheat Department of the Westralian Farmers, Limited, thought that
if the growers are sufficiently financial to maintain a reasonable margin at all times (page 152) a storage
system will have the effect of spreading sales over a considerable period of time. On the other hand,
he says, "When growers have insufficient financial strength to carry on through a slump a storage system
is bad for the industry and all coneerued therewith."

I ant unable to understand that argument, which is about the sallle as saying that the system of
bon'owing money is good in times of prosperity but had in times of depression because borrowers can
not pay back. Whether the system of deferred price fixation existed or not last year would not have
affected the position, A small pereentage of growers was compulsorily dosed out. If the market is
depressed everybody is affected directly and indirectly, However, MI', Braino expressed the opinion that
th« system had been generally of great advantage to the industry and that it should be retained.

The only other opinion expressed by a merchant witness in any way detrimental to the system
was that given by Mr. Laskey, manager invVestern Australia for Louis Dreyfus & Co. He considered,
in much the same way as Mr. Braine, that it was bad for the reason that some farmers could not main
tain their margins, but on the other hand that it was a good thing for the industry in that it spread the
sales over the marketing period, and so far as mcrchauts were concerned enabled them to establish an
even How of' wheat for the world markets.

The system is practised in the United States of America, in Canada, in the Argentine, m India
and in every State of the Commonwealth of Australia where wheat is grown.

In South Australia, following the Verco case in 1932, some dissatisfaction with the working
of the system arose and the matter came under the notice of Parliament there. In the Verco ease a mill

company which had "stored" wheat with and without advances went into liquidation. The wheat
to the liquidator as being assets of the company and the fanners therefore had to prove for the

balance of the price due to them in the liquidation of the company, with consequent loss to themselves.
In 1932 a Bill was introduced into the South Australian Parliament, its object being to declare that
notwithstanding the couit's decision in the Verco case, the property in the wheat under all "storage"
cOlltraets remained in the farmers where the full price had not been paid, and permitting the farmers
to daimprefel'entially in the for the balance of the price. The Bill was retrospective in its
npp lieal.iun, and although purporting to be in its terms and not to refer to allY merchant in
paiticular, was aimed at the eft'ed of the legal decision in the Verco ease. 'I'he Bill was referred
to a Seleet Committee. Tho Committee by a finding (:J to 2) reported favourably on
the Bill with certain amendments. 'I'he minority expressed its dissent on the ground that retrospective
legislation was odious in and the of wheat was so well known that no one
could rcasonably be mislead into that the proprietary interest remained with the farmer (see
g,A. Votes and No. 61, 'I'he Bill was not with.



Later in the same year another Bill for an Aet to be ealled the "Wheat (Ownership) Act, 1932,"
was introduced by a private member. 'I'his Bill provided as follows:-

"Clause 4.-\iVhere wheat is delivered to a wheat merchant the ownership of such
wheat shall not pass to the wheat merchant 01' any other person at any time hef'oro the price
thereof has been paid in f'ull to the person delil'C'ring the wheat or sueh other person as may
be f'ldilled to unless at or about the t.im« of the delivery of the wheat a
whent note in thereof is given by 01' on hehul l of till' iuerch.uu and aeeepthl by 01'

on b,·half of the person delivering the whea! hnving printed or written on the face thereof
ill elenrly legible e]Ulmetel's n elausc providing' that on delivery of the wheat or at some other
time mentioned in the elanse, the wheat so deliverl'd "hall become the property of the mer
chant or as the ease may be some other person mentioned in the «luuse :

Provided that this section shall not apply in respeet to wheat delivered to a merchant
pursuant to a written agreement to sell entered inlo bef'or« such delivery."

This Bill did not become law.

It has already been observed that it is common prnetiee in this State to include a clause in
deferred price eontraets clause 1 of the form in Pad I, Appendix 1.) such as was eontomplated
in the South Australian Bill.

InUJ:J9 another Bill for an Ad to be called the "Wheat Storage Coutructs (Pl'iee Fixing) Act,
HJ39," was iulroducerl by n private member but did not pass lhe second reading. 'I'he Bill arose out
of allegations of protlteei'ing made against the South Anstndinn lilerehants similar to those made against
Western Austrn liun merchants last year. The Bill

"Clause ,), In any case-

(a) where a person has prior to the eOllinJelJeement of this Aet delivered wheat
to any other IH:I':ion pursuan! to a wheat storage «out.raet; and

(b) such other person has sinc« the first day of August, nineteen hundred and
thirty-nine, exercised any right 01' power gin>n to him by the pi-ico fixing
clause of such eontract,

the exereiiie of such right shall be void for all purposes aud the contract shall continue to
operate and shall be deemed to have eontiuuvd to operate as if such right had not been
exercised.

"4. Every wheat storage contract made prior to the commencement of this Act shall
be deemed to have contained and to contain the term (which shall over-ride or modify every
other term express 01' implied to the contrary) that the right 01' power under any price fixing
clause shall not be exercised prior to the tirst cia.\, of March, nineteen hundred and forty, with
out the consent of the person who delivered the wheat which is the subject matter of the
contract."

This Bill was decisively defeated in the lower house ou the motion for the second rending. The
arguments which led to its defeat were that it would be unfair to interfere with eon tracts which had
been «oncludod and on the strength of which merchants had in turn conducted their business dealings
with banks, fuianciul institutions and purchasers abroad. Apparently the important questions of whether
the merchant had aded bona fide, and the impossibilitv of identifying wheat passing' into stocks, were
not noticed,

However, [ cite this Bill as an attempt to deal in South Australia with that aspect of the matter
UOII' nuder consideral.ion in this Commission.

A Bill introduced into the South Australian Parliameut (the Storage and Handling of Wheat Bill,
UJ3D) was designed to set up a handling authority to reduce eosts and do away with the system of
"storage" with merchants. In the debate on this Bill there is some «vidence of conf'used thinking aris
ing out of the conf'usion of physical storage and handling of wheat and the purchase of wheat by mer
chants on the "storage" (defen'(;(1 price fixation) system.

S ubclause (1) of clause 20 of this Bill states i-e

"A miller shall not-

(a) receive any wheat 1'01' on behalf of a grower;

(b) receive any wheat from a growl' I' upon any «outract of sale which does not definitely
fix the priee of the wheat; 01'

(e) issue to a grower any document in the nature of a storage w.urnut 01' any eontrac!
of sale of any wheat which eoutru«t does not clefinitely fix the price of the wheat."

'l'his Bill the lower house with the above provision in it in December of last year and was
sent (0 the Lcgislai.ive Council, but Parliament was prorogued in December. At that time the motion
for the second reading was being debated. 'I'he Bill hns not been dealt with since.

It is remarkable that provisions such as paragTnphs (h) and (0) of clause 20 should have passed
the lower house without any discussion. They would appear to he highly contentious. 'PhI' logic of
prohibiting millers from receiving wheat on def'erred pric« conditions while Ieaviug it open to mer
chants to do so is open to question, apart from the apparent unworkahility of the clause. In South
Australia the farmers have had a rather unha.ppy with millers bankrupt 01' into Iiquida-



tion. Besides the ease of V erco
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there a]'(' oth"r instances in South Australia where
t1'ausactions the miller insolvent before

this is the reasou in.l the abov« in the South Aus-
with the situu tiou ,CClUS to ml' to be \\T(lllg'. I «onsider the

that w h.-at mr-rrhu nt-, should f'uruish a up to a
propose to pursue this llOWCH;1', as J regard it as outside

Other morchant witnesses who gave evidence before Ill(' wer«
was beneficial to all coucerncd and should 1)(' retained.

of the opiuion that

Now, one of the tests (although not deeisi H' in is the extent to which the schcm« is used
by the farmers. Experience shows that the system is popular in\Vestern Auslral in, South Australiu
and Victoria, I quote showing the deliver ies of wh('HI on outright sale and on the

in \,\r(;:~tern Austr'alin ill the 1')CaS(IHS 1,9:~:l urLS to inclusivo i-

Mcrobant.

Dalgety, ..

Darling ...

Dreyfus ...

Hemphill

'I'hom..s ...

'VestralianFanllerEi '"

St,~ason. Direct Deferred 'Total.
Purchase. Price.

tons. tons. tuns.

1\l:l4-ijG 1:),'18:3 57,848 7:J,B:31 78.8
l\lilG-:W :3B,6Hi ;);3,487 H9,10:3 61.:l
IOilG··:17 2H,;J96 ts.aoe 48,900 ilfl.4
11):)7.-:38 72,840 2:3,821) OG,H78 24.fi
11):38-30 HGA·12 2G,802 03,:3:34 28.8

Il)iH-:lG 8,HOO HG,iJOO 7·1,100 S8. :1
IH:16-:W 24,i\7H :34,179 i58,7M G8
19:3tH17 2G,21O 17,GI:l 4:3,82:3 40
19:37-:38 :17,G82 :38,llGl 7G,:H:3 GO.H
Il)ilS-ill) :10,HO:1 a,l,06:~ G4,G6H Gl

19:w-:n 11I,7[)1I 1<1,820 ;)4,670 4:1
lH:I7-B8 :,18,OH2 18,iJ6H iJ6,G28 :12.7
IH:38-B9 6G,8G8 21,904 78,772 28

10:l4-:3[) 17,40G Gl.022 H8,.128 74.6
W:3(,-:1G 28,:19:3 il2;007 HOAOO i52.H
103G-:n 2:J,:1G2 21,0:3G 44,:11)8 47.:3
lO:n-:38 40,788 :J4,1i60 7iJ,4:38 4iJ.H
19:38-3H 42,4HH 2:3,H6G GG,4:3.5 :1G

1H:36-:37 4;3,lGG G,080 61,2:3G lLO
19:J7-:I8 41,10:1 16,228 5G,B:11 27
19:38-:3H r;6,280 1.5,404 71,G84 21.;3

10:H-:Ji3 OA80 liJ,877 26,:3;)7 G2.G
lH:3i3-:Jn aO,190 11,987 42,177 28.4
W:3G-:J7 47,467 17,924 H6,3H1 27.4
19:37-38 iJ2,322 20,387 72,700 28
19:38-:39 lH,404 ar.sse 9:J,2GO :J4.1

IH:3G-:J7 liH,298 24,702 94,000 2G.2
1H37-:38 91,020 :JG,364 127,:384 30. I
1U:38-:3H 82,7iJ:3 :l6,GI7 IIH,:170 :W.7

U will be uoticed that in the last four years tbe IH'J'("'I!l;Ig"e of "stored" wheal has decreased.
This is due to th« arlvcul of bulk handling. The folluwiug fjguJ"e~ for South Australi« (where there is
u« bulk handling sy~tem) are of interest :-,-

SOUTH AUS'l'RALIA.

00(18011.

1HaG-:37
19:37-38
IH:38-:39

Tota.l Receiva!s.

bushels.

20,766,!JOO
:1.5,:324,000
2:3,286,400

Percentage Stored.

li2
77
til

lug

;\11'. C.•J. mmwg(T of Messrs.
1'01' Dnlgety's South Australian house :--

c\ (:u. wheal submitl.cd the follow-

Seai::\on.

I!I:H-:Vi
19:36-:JG
IH:3G-:J7
1H:J7-:J8
19:38-:3U

Direct
Purchase.

lI2,m8
4:lfi,21H
:17i3,O:'lfi
:n7,4iJH

68,6'1:J

Deferred
Price.

tons.

1,6()0,lii34
1,2G7,7iJl
1,01:I,H88
2,OGi),iJlO
1,GiJ7,9:3H

'I'otal.

tons.

1,li8:3,2:32
J,70:3,H67
1,:J8H,024
2,:382,1)6G
1,71G,"582

Deferred
to Total.

!)4.6
74.4
n
8tl.7
HG.H

In South Austruli» the pereentage of wheat sold 011 the storage or deferred price systelll is heavy,
and in Victoria it averages about 50 pel' cent.
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3:;'
l'I'O('C("] 10

1'('I'PIll

Iunsmueh as my Commission requires me' 10 make a on several specific W"lll.,l"';,

([ea] with Ihcs(' matters, T have .lr-alt with ('aell of them in 1":"\",,,,,"10

of the

now
dif-

Thomas. 'vV/Farmers. 'I'ot a ls.
bush. bush. bush.

852,245 606,487 3,187,320
788,433 ±54,497 2,2H,H7
830,811 659,153 2,413,200
812,985 709,427 2,352,808
614,175 269,158 1,155,117

I'''Y'''''''' of the price had been made. As
systoru unless part p:tyment is made

Hemphill.
bush.

305,181
220,857
216,706
211,193

54,763

Dreyfus.
bush.

392,'110
194,805
177,33'1
171,621

25,233

Australian grown wheat which on the
or at any other relevant time was held

by or other nersous.

806,025
200,742
191,727
160,816

69,518

Darling.
bush.

1939,
Western
bodies.

follows

of

Dalgety.
bush.

347,850
172,977
157,249
147,618

54,999

These matters are as

quantity
dav of
cc storage "
companies or

ANSWER:-
Date. Bunge.

bush.
377,122
211,836
180,220
149,148

67,271

* The fluures for this company relat.o to wheat on which ad vances in
I~'edously explained, t.he does not purchase on the
when the transact.ion is into.

20th .Tuly
31st July
15th Aug
31st Aug.
23rd Sept.

(b) Whether contracts for the sale of allY wheat referred to subparagraph
(1:1) hereof by the said unerchante, or other persons, companies or
bodies had been entered into before and were still subsisting on the
iHst day of August, 1939, and the amount of wheat and the prices
involved in cwy such contract.,

(c) In what manner and in what circumstances and to whom and at what
price has any wheat referred to in subparagraph (a) been disposed
of ?

ANSWER: A merchant does not sell "stored wheat" or "free wheat" as SUelL He sells from the
general stocks on hand, of which the stored wheat 01' free wheat may form part.

'I'Iie answer to question (b) would be, No. However, merchants did make disposals of wheat in July
and August, 1939, from their general stocks. Where contracts were made for forward deliveries I have
stated the fact. In order to give a complete answer to what I think was intended by the above questions
I am ill eluding actual sales, as well as contracts during the vital period. These were all set out previously
in this report, but I now summarise them for convenience in a table-

'Price (on 30s. per ton ocean frelght) ;

Merchant. Date of Sale. Quantity. Vessel. Chnrter. Delivery.Shipped. C.l.F 4d. Siding
per per ·l;l~;liel. per bushel.

bush. , d. s. d.
Bunge 11~8-80 287AAO " Antigone H Aug., 1989 Shipped October 15s. 7Id. per qr. ] IJ.· 750 1 2· :}OO

less t 0/ pins/0
5s. a ton

July-August 827,500 " Willowbunk " June, rsao Juiy - August, Sold in parcels 1 11·111 1 3 ·122
198n at from 208. 3d.

to ISs. 5d.
Dalgety 27~7--,3n a01,4S2 July. loan Shipment Scp- 19/- I 10'[' 1 2·a75

tember
Darling 1()-8-·U9 :341,G7fl " Anglo-African .. Aug., l(lall Shipped August 18/G 1 9,879 1 i-co

Dreyfus 27~7-a9 291,512 " Hnmsay .. July, rsso 18/10! 1 10'785 1 2'6()O

2g~8-39 272,559 ex " ICing 'Frederick" Aug., 1981l Sept. ~ October 18/6 1 10·125 1 2

" .. shipment
s-s-ss 307,882 Olivebank June, isao Shipped June 18/- 1 8' \)15 1 0·/90

Hemphill I2~8-89 300,5,16 " 'I'rehata " July, 19U9 Sold afloat. 18/~ I \)'1389 1 1·272

Westrnlluu Farmers 22-7-,-30 284,452 " King Nepl.uue"... Aug., IU;3D 1-\Hl9 l(l/-- 1 11· 284 1 8·284

2n-,"7~39 2S3,812 " Innosrnoor " do. 2U~\}-89 ]\)/~ 1 11·284 1 13 ·284

2G-"?~·3n 2HH,78G " Ashby " do. 18~9-:J1l lU/·· 1 11· 284 I 8·284

2H--7-,"3D 258,05:3 " Danby " do, 2U-Il-8\l IH/f) 0·20() I 4·201}

'l\Yl'AL""~"3,557,G90 bushels at average of Is. 2· rid. per bushel 4<1. siding.
Note:..--\V. Thomas LV, Co.'s sale of 87,333 bushels, which was it sale of bagged wheat" has uot been included in the above Table.

Certain wheat was acquired from merchants by the Australian Wheat Board on the 231'd September,
1939. Particulars of these transactions and my comments are fully set out in paragraphs 21 to 24 and 27
of this report.

(d) 'I'he profits (if any) which have
persons, companies or bodies
subparagraph

been made by merchants or other
of any wheat referred to in
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profits been merchants or other persons,
or bodies, whether the amount or the rate of such profit

was or was not and reasonable regard to the material
circumstances,

ANSWER: I have already explained that it is not practicable to assess a profit or a loss on any
stored wheat transactions.

In the case of J. A. HEMPHILL & SONS PTY., LTD., a loss of £8,015 was made on the season's
operations in wheat trading. This figure does not take into account overhead expenses, which would
increase the loss still further.

In the case of WESTRALIAN FARMERS, LIMITED, an approximate loss of £4,327 was made in
the wheat trading department on the season's operations.

In the case of THOMAS & CO. ("\V.A.), LTD., a definite loss was made on stored wheat transactions
arising out of the cancellation of a "future's" contract on the Liverpool Corn Exchange.

LOUIS DREYFUS AND CO. operate on a world-wide basis, and all the other merchants buy and
sell wheat throughout Australia, and for reasons already explained it is impracticable to arrive at a trad
ing loss or trading profit figure for this State. However, if one may look at the position on a purely
artificial Western Australian basis, then the probabilities are that all these merchants made heavy losses
in 'Western Australia.

The records of overseas sales show that they were selling at prices less than that at which they
bought.

To deal more spccifically with the question of profit and the allegation of profiteering;

Wheat sold by merchants on the world's markets in July and August amounted to 3,557,690 bushels,
and showed a net realisation of approximately Ls, 21/ 2d. on a 4d. siding basis (sec page 22). Not only does
the quantity far exceed the Wheat closed out in July and August (569,028 Imsllels), but it exceeds the
total quantity of all purchases by merchants, including purchases of free Wheat, in July and August, the
vital months when the price of wheat (d d. siding basis) fluctuated between Is. 6V2d. at the beginning of
July and Js. 0%(1. at the end of August. The following is a striking refutation of the allegation that
merchants put their heads together to take advantage of a prospective rise. The figure» are taken from
the table on page 21.

Tetal Stored Wheat (all Merchants) :
(a) Closed out July and August
(h) Voluntarily sold by farmers, July and August

Total Free Wheat (all. Merchants);
Solcl hy farmers, JUly and August

Bushels,
569,028

1,609,603

BU;.;lleh

2,178,631

566,804

2,745,435

Merchants' July and August sales, it will be seen, exceed the ahove figure of 2,145,435 bushels by
812,255 bushels.

(I) The terms and conditions of warehousing or storage contracts under or
pursuant to which wheat referred to in subparagraph (a) was held in
storage by merchants or other persons, companies or bodies on the
said 31st August, 1939.

ANSWER (See Appendix 1.).

I. have the honour to be

Your Excellency's obedient servant,

A. A. WOLFF, J.,
Royal Commissioner.
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PAR'!' 1.

Porti! Whol lVeslrolioo Formers, Lilli

STOItRD WHEAT ImeETPT.

BULl( WHEA'I' ---15.'1001':1< \VIIEA'I',

I'I~WI'11.

Sr,a:'l()]l ... Station/Siding

.(Date)

(Tn the ease of hulk whea.t the receipt begins)-
\Ve confirm received from ,you, subject. tel the Conditions hereon, and on the back hereof, Bulk \Vhent of

the above season, ".""""""bushe!s.".""."."""."pouwls, as represented by Warmuts issued by
the Co.npora.tivo Limited.

(In the ease of bagged wheat. the receipt, begins)---

\-Ve confirm ha.ving received front vou, subjeot to the Coudit.ions (HI the 1),H~k hereof" .. , .
when.t. of the: a.bove S(111S0n "\vejghing bushels. . 1HHuHls.

....... hags of

You have the right of having the purchase prico fixed
back hereof.

allY time sllbjed. to Cluus« I of the Conditions on the

'I'hi« receipt is not. transferable without our consent.

The Slun 01'£.. " .. "." " .. has ber-n advu.nced by.c..; "" .. "" " ".",(merelmnt) under this
rocoipt., which ad VH.dH;e is to GtHT,\' interest. n.t.. , per cent.um pel' rUU1Uln from. " , .

Doelmg()s~--lnl(\t·ior wheat £

(Where dockages are not out abov« this l'(~ceipt is given subject further a.lvices as to dockages (if any) ).

for (Morchant).

* Tho rn.to of interest is sUded only in the
hill &:. Sons.

of two of the merchants, .Iohn Darling &: SOll and .I. A, Hemp-

('mlililiolis under which (illerchant; bulle
bayyed

Wheal.

the receiving station at the time orThe
times of

At
of the

(In the e[LSO o[ bulk whent)--·
Claus« I. -The wa.rra.nt. issued by Bulk shall on delivery hocomo the property

of... hcrcinn.tter culled c ; t.he Purchasers " who will at 'my time the farmer
desires fix the purchase of the whole or anv pa.rt of the wheat at the Purchasers' current market price at the
,·,.,·"i"i,nu station on the that the henner's" is received sa.vo that. the purchasers may exercise their rights

il and/or hereof and

time after the fifteenth dav of next the purchasers nmy fix the purchase price ill respect of allY
on which the purchaso 'price remain«

price shall be Uwpmelwsers' current. market priee

tho purchas«

with interest thereon a.nd any
dockiLges provided for under

Anv a.mount. advanced under the terms of this receipt sha.ll
ehil,l'ges il;lposocl (;()+ol)(H'rLtivc,~Bulkf-ra.ncningt,LilniteclJ and
\Vttll'l'iLllt. herronl. nny purchase prico UPOll 1HLYIIH~nt. of

Should the amount advu uccd. plus interest. elmrges fees a.ncl doekages
price the Iarmer must Imy the dill'Ol'eneu to the Oil demand.

(In t.he or wheu.t.) :

01'. , , .
furruor desires, fix the prico

a·t t.lw receiving on the
t.heir rights under Clause il nnd/or

Ulultse I.-The wheat. on shal! become the
hereinafter called "the Purchasers," will at any time
0" l",rt of the whoa], at. the purchasers' current ma.rket.

rc)que;.;t received, the purchasors' IHny
also tha.t :

At '"Ily time after the thirty-first d"y of October next the nuuy fix the purchase prico in respect
of any of t.he wheat on which the purohas« priee t.heu romuins

The purchase price shall be the purchasers' current !JUH'I",t priee '11, the receiving station at t.lu- time 01' Limes
of fixing.
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Appendix I.-PART I.-continued.

shall, together with interest thereon and any dockages
from [lUY purchase price l'pOU payment of the latter.

dockages, exceed the purchase price tho farmer BlUSt. pay

amount advanced under the terms of this
to which whoat sha.ll be properly subject. be deducted

Should tho amount a.dvancod, plus interest. unrl a.ny
t.he difference to tho purchasers on demand.

(In the case of bulk wheat) :

Olaicec 2.·-Shonld t.ho farmer desire t.he at. any time upon request (unless prevented
Government or «ther legal authority) t.o sct.tle wheu.t. 0;' which the purchase price remains un.

delivering to him a warrant Or warra.nts issued Bulk Handling, Limited, at the purchasers'
option an equal quantity of V.A.Ct. wheat, subject. 1,0 necossary adjustment of any dockages shown Oil the
warrant and of storage charges, railages and fces. The farmer shall p"y to the purchasers before such delivery buyers'
conunission advance and accrued interest. and any dockages to which the wheat shall be properly subject
(unless 8[11110 shall IHLve been previously toget.hel'Vlith storage charges and fees to the extent incurred,
and a ohargo at the rate of one farthing

(In the case of bagged wheat) :

Olwu8e 2.-~-Should the farmer so desire the purohnsers at. any time upon request. (unless prevented by
n.ny Government or other legal authority) to settle fo r any of wheat on which the purohaso price remains unfixed
by delivering to him at [m,y shipping port or ports or [It the sUttion lLt the purchasers' option an equal quantity
of If.A.t;!. when.t. The farmer shall jmy to the purchasers such delivery buyers' commission advance and
accrued interest (if [my) and any dockages to which the whea.! shall be properly subject (unless same shall have been
previously deducted), together with a charge ltLthe rate of :id. farthing) per bushel per month or part of a month
from the dato of this receipt. In the case of such delivery made ai, shipping port or ports the farmer shall
also pay transport. from the receiving station to such port Or and handling charges.

Olause 3.·-vVithout limiting the right of the purchasers under Clause 4 hereof, should the amount advanced by
the purchasers to the farmer, plus interest, stomge charges fees and dockages, be lLt any time or times within threepenco
per bushel of the purchasers' current market price for the time being lLt tho receiving stutiou, the purchasers m"y
iLt any such time or times (and whether bhey have on any previous occasion exercised such right or not) by notice to
the farmer require a payment sufficient. to bring the amount. advanced, plus interest, stoI'ltge charges, fees and dockages,
down to threepence per bushel below such current price. Should the farmer not make such payment within seven clays
of the clue lodging for t.ransmission of such not.ieo the purchasers nmy at "ny time or times thereafter at their discre-
tion without further notice fix a purchase price for the wheat. OJ' portion or portions thereof at their current market
price at the receiving stat.ion at the time or times of fixing. that such price has been fixed shall thereafter be
given to the fanner who shall upon t.he giving of such notice become liable to ptty the amount (if any) by which the
amount advanced with interest storago eharges ICes and doclmges exceeds the purchase price above provided for.

manse 4.---Notwithsti'ncling and withoutprcj udice to any rights arising out of or action taken under Clause :3,
should the amount advanced by the purchasers to the farmer, plus interest, stomge charges foes and dockages, be at
any time within one penny per bushel of the purchasers' current market price for the time being aL the rcceiving sbation,
the purchasers may forthwith or at any time or times t.horoaftor at their discretion without notice fix a purchase
price for the wheat or any portion or portions thereof let their current market price "I. the receiving station at the
time or times of fixing. Notice that such price has been fixed shall thereafter be given to tho farmer, who shall upon
giving of such notice become liable to pay the amount (if any) by which the amount advanced with interest,
storage charges fees and dockages exceeds the purchase price above provided for.

Claus« 5.-Any moneys payable by tho farmer under this Contract sha.ll be paid inPerth and any legal proceed
ings arising out of this Contract shall be brought into a Court holdon in the City of Perth in the State of Western
Australi" "nd not otherwise and t.he subjeet. m"ttcr of sueh proecedings shall be deemed to have "risen in Perth.

Olanse G.-Should it Imppen thttt by ro"son of [Hlvcrse claims by licnces or otherwise any purchase price
referred to in this receipt. hecOlnes payable to "ny person other th"n the f"nnor, thc f"nucr will be ttt Ollce liable
to rep"y to the purehasers [tny "mount. advanced to the fttnner with interest to date of repaymcnt. All rights of the
fllrmer under this receipt "re subject to the olaims of t1ny lienee or other encumbrllncer.

Ola1lSC 7.-The8e conditions ClLnnot he varied in any w"y by "ny roprcsentations (verbttl or otherwise) made
to the farmer prior t.o or "t t.he time of delivery of the wl;e"t.'

Ola/tsc 8.,--Any notice provided for in these conditions m"y be given either by tcJegmm desp"t.ched or letter
postect to the farmer directed to him at. his adclress 'tppe"ring ali the t.ime in the books of t.he purehasers and proof
of the ctue lodging or posting of such t.elegmm or leHer shall be acceptec\ as proof that. not.iee has duly been given.

(1n tho e"se of bulk whellt) :

OIMLsc 9.--Thi8 receipt is subject to the Bulk Hmldling
or suhstituted therefor "nd any re,gula1;ions made thereunder. T'he said
iIwcwpomt.ed in and to form of this receipt.

HJ:35, or Act "mending the smne
[md n'lsullatiotls shall be deemed to be



Appendix I.-continued.

PART II.

of Warrant)} usei]. 'If,,slroliilll For-niers, for BO,l}gerl wheal.]

THE WESTRALIAN II'AItMERS, LIiVIITIW.

Warrant.
No.

Date 19 ..

.......... , , Siding
This Document is N eqotioble.

(Take care thereforo tlw,t it is not mislaid or lost.)

.................. bags bush lbs.
(of 60Ibs.)

'I'his warrant. was issued to and is in the first. instance

negotiable solely by (Growers'

SOHEDULE OF CHARG~;S.

The Holder on surrender of this 'Warrant shall before a
Delivery Warrant is issued to him pay to the Company such
of the following charges as shall be due and payable :-

Nominee) of. ,.. , , .in respect £ d.

(Grower), of. , .

of wheat delivered and grown by ..

at , > •••••••••••••••• ,. > ••• ," ••••••••••••••••••••• .Sidiug,

(b) 2d. per bushel if to any Mi11 Siding
within the State of Western Australia ...

(0) 2~d. per bushel if to any other destine
tion in West.ern Australia

I. Railage from sidinz to destina-
tion' at Special Grain for full truck
loads, plus wharf or siding haulage (if
any) calculated to the nearest one
thousandth of a penny per bushel.

Railage, etc., a.t.. ....... d. per bushel ...

:3. Dockage

" (a) Handling charge, 2!d. per bushel if
consigned to Perth, Frcmantle, Gerald
ton, Bunbury, Albany Esperance

,1. Re-railing if incurred. under Clause 8
at pHI' bushel

Limitcd, hereby acknowledge
above-mentioned grower

Tile Westralian
Itaving [coni ved

(Where the grower's nominee is not the grower, the
grower has lodged with the Company written instructione
to issue, this warrant to and in na.rne of the grower's
nominee).

..................... bags , bush .Ibs.
(of 601bs.)

of wheat and undertakes subject to the conditions en
dorsed hereon and upon surrender of this warrant by the
holder to issue a Deli very Warranb to and entitling such
holder to delivery of the above quantity of wheat.

Signed for tho Westralian Farmers, Limited.
5. Re-handling if incurred under Clause 8

at. per bushel

6. Special services if incurred by arrange
mont between Holder and Company

(a) For placing free on board ship if re
quired by buyer at ~d. per bush.

delivery subject to its
being endorsed by the nominee in the space
below in the presence of and attested by any adult person
as H, witness.

(I)) Other services as agreed at ...

7. Storage after :10th April, Hl...... , at !d.
per bushel per month or part of a
month

Signature of Grower's Nominee. 8. Expenses incurred under Clauses of the
Conditions herein contained

Total
Signature of Witness.

Note>- ...The above charges will be varied in the case of wheat pooled with the Trustees of the Wheat Pool of 'Western
Australia in accordance with arrangements made with the Trnstees and referred to in the Pool oonditions.

CERTIFICATE TO BE SIGNED BY HOLDER CWHETHER GROWEI~ OI~ NOT) ON SUItRl'JNDER.

I hereby apply for a delivery warrant and I hereby eertify that, I am the bona fide holder of this Certificate
and that no other person has any claim thereto or has any interest in the wheat in respect of which this Certificate was
issued other than the following persons as lien holders, uamely i->

..............................................................................of .

..............................................................................of .

........................ ' , ' of. .

whose signed clearances I have lodged with the Oompany as provided in the conditions endorsed hereon. And I
hereby indemnify the in respect of all or any claims which may be made against the Company for COIl-

version or otherwise in of the said wheat.

Signature of Holder.

Read the conditions baok
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Appendix I.--FART """T ".. ,,1
.Ll.-CUl1t,11lltBt.t.

(Conditions 1, 8, 9, 10, 14, Iii, 16 on hack of Warrant of Westralian Farmors,Limited) :

issued
1. 'This warrn.nt is n ncgot.iablc documont,
upou and su bject to the following

(a) In receiving wheat from
to the company
deliveriug w hen.t

transfr-rablo as and in manner provided on the face hereof, and is

is flcting a warohouseuum, and in delivering wheat
to be in combination with all other growers so

cn'ating a uaumer». of all wheat delivered.

Company will be stacked, stored, handled and transported in the
lose individual identity. The Company therefore does not

person tho identical wheat refer-red to on the DIce of this warrant.

in wlrea.; received Iroru gl'(}wers shall not pass to nor vest in th« Company, and all wheat
and from tim" to time in its charge shall be deemed to belong to the persons for the

entitled to the warrants and/or unexecut.ed delivery warrants issued in respect of such
thereby but subject to these conditions. Pro-

Company may become the of warrants and delivery warrants and as such
with 'aud be bound by al! conditions binding holders,

(c) The transactions shall for all be deemed to be a bailment and the Company's position that of
bailee, and the Company have no right or title to the wheat at law or in equity exeept to the

of such wheat represented h,Y warrants and delivery warrants of which it may he the
nor shall it have an,v to dispose of, or otherwise deal with the wheat except as

otherwise provided in these ex('ept that it may sell, dispose of, or otherwise deal with
the wa.rruuts or delivery wurrauts of whir-h it nmy be the holder and the proportion of the wheat
t'0Pl'(\sPlite(l there-by.

(d) All pa""ds of wheat received
nUiSH, HIH.l will
unrlert.ako to to any

(b)

Prior to the ,nst ~larch, In ...... , the holder may on srn-roudr-r of this warrant instruct the Company to rail
wheat to the qualit.y and quant.it.« ",'pl'('scmted on this warrant to it destination in Western Australia, but f;tiling re-
ceipt of such instructions the shall be at liberty after the said date to deliver at North Wharf, North
[i'remantle, Bun hurv, Geraldton, as the Company in its diserction thinks fit, and the only

due and ' in be sueh of those specified in the Schedule as shall be applicable
The of the 'lIst March, In..... must be declared at the time of delivery

holder unless sucl: wheat is to be to North Wharf', North Geraldton, Bunbury, Albany or
Esnerance. and if the destination thereof is not so declared the Company may, at its discretion, rail such wheat

North Ii'remantle, Bunbmy, Albany or Espcmnce, and the holder shall take delivery of
such wheat at such destinations. but. if such is to be delivered elsewhere the holder shall pay to the Company
all ad ditionnl charge» inclnding and from such port to such destination, Declara-
tions of dost.inution shall. when on warrant.

n, The Company does not undertake to deliver the idcnt.ical wheat represented by this warrant, but as to wheat
to be delivered at North\Vlmrf, North Freinuntle, Geraklton, Buubury, Albany or Esperance, the Company shall,
subject, to Clause 10 hereof, be responsible for delivery of the quantity stated on its warrant. \Vheat consigned at the

of the holder to other destination shall be deemed to have been delivered at the place of consignment
from the completion thereof be at the risk of the holder and the Company's loading tally at siding of

despatch Or railway weights in transit shall be conclusive evidence of delivery and of the weights so delivered.

paid
Pool

Companv shall not be to deliver the exact weight specified on this warrant and the holder
the t.rucks of by the on the understanding that unless otherwise

any exccss weight so delivered shall be paid for by holder and any shortage of weight shall be
Company, the price at the rate per bushel agreed upon between the Trustees of the Wheut,
Aust.ralia and the on the day of delivery as being world's parity.

14. If this warrant has not been surrendered and relative delivery order obtained prior to the BOth April,
19 ...... , storage elmrges as per seale in schedule hereto shall accrue and be paid to the Company by the holder
on and up to the date of surrender of this warrant.

Hi, (a) The Company may Or by advertisement in the Press notify the holders of outstanding delivery
warrants that the wheat by such deli very wurrants is available I'01' delivery at the port and the holder
of such delivery warrants immediately take delivery of the said wheat. Should the holder when so notified
fail to take delivery of tho said wheat 01' to continue to take delivery as rapidly as wheat is tendered by the Company
storage will be charged at a rare fixed by the Company from time to time which shall be payable by the holder
as a condition precedent. to delivery. One insertion in the" Public Notices" column of it daily newspaper, pub
lished in Perth, shall be a sufficient advertisement under this Clause.

(b) If at. any time the Company finds that holders of warrants are collectively failing to surrender the same
and take delivery of wheat as rapidly as transport. makes such wheat available at terminal points, the Company

upon giving seven days' notice by advcrt.isomcut as aforesaid, impose a special storage charge at a rate fixed
hy Company.

ItL must be taken of the of wheat. to which the holder is entitled under this warrant on
or before the October, If)..... " and in event of delivery not. bcing so taken the Company shall be relieved
of its obligation to deliver the wheat represented this warrant or the relative delivery warrant and may on the
said date Or at any time thereafter sell the said together with other wheat 01' separately, at such price and upon
such conditions as may be thonght fit, and the shall hold the derived from such sale, less de-
ductions, for all proper chal'ges on account of the of this or the relative delivery warrant against
surrender thereof to the Company subject, however, to the rights and «laims of lienholders (if any),
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issued by The YVes/i'll/ian Farmers, Limited; when it
/u Dc ierrcrt Firaticn: of the

No ; .
THl~ Wl~S'1'l~ALIAN FARMERS, UlVIITED.

OPTION C1~l1TrWICATK

........................ ,SeasoIl.

:ju9 Wellington Street,
Perth.

Tssued t.o _ _ . ......................... " (1ro\vol', of. . _. _ Address.

I. The West.ralian Farmers, Limited (called "the Company ") has purchased from the Grower-..·
(ill the case of bulk wheat}.

................................... bushels (of GO lbs.) lbs, of wheut, in the hands of Co-operative Bulk
Handliug Limited, and delivered at Siding, and represented by Warra.nt
No at the price and upon the terms and conditions herein contained and subject to payment or
deduc-tion of (my unsatisfied claims of persons holding assignments, liens, charges or encumbrances over the wheat in
respect whereof the said W"rmnt was issued and subject. to deduction for dockage (if any) shown on the said Wa.rrant.,
has made or agreed to make an interim paymont to the Grower of per bushel.

(in the ease of Imgged whcat.) :

.............................. b"gs bushels (of GO Ibs.) .lbs. of wheat, in the hands
of 'I'he Wcstralian Farmers, Limited (Warehousing Scheme), and delivered at Siding,
and represented by Wn.rrant No , at the price and upon the terms and conditions herein contained and
subject to payment or deduction of any unsatisfied claims of persons holding assignments, liens, charges or encum
brancos over the wheat in rospeot whereof the said 'vVl.HTant was issued and subject to deduction for dockage (if any)
shown on the said Warrant, has made or lcgreed to make an interim payment to the grower of.. per
bnshel.

2. The price at which the said wheat is sold to the Company shall be the Company's Siding price per
bushel at the above-mentioned Siding on the earliest of the following dates ;--

(a) the date on which the Grower notifies the Conipauy that, he requires the Company to complete the
purchase but only if on such date the Company has not It present right to fix the price nuder
subclause (e) of this Clause, or

(b) the lfith day of September, l() ...... , or
(0) the date on which the Company shall fix the price at any time (at its absolute discretion) after the Com

pany's said Sieling price has become less than 3d. per bushel in excess of the interim payruent
plus the oha.rgos accrued undor Clause 4 hereof np to the date upon which the Company's said
Siding price shall fall as aforesaid,

3. The Grower HUty at any time or times prior to the Company fixing the price under Clause 2 (c) hereof,
make a payment 01' payments to the Cornpuny in reduction of the interim payment referred to in Clause 1 hereof
sufficient to restore tho margin specified in Clause 2 hereof, and being not less in anyone payment of 3el. per bushel,
and on each such plLyment being mado this (except as to Clause '\ hereof) shall thereafter be read and
construed as if tho amount of the interim payment had originally been as being the next amount remaining
after deducting all such payments from the act.ual interim payment,

4. (I.n the case of bulk whea.t}:

The Company will on the dato on which the price is ascertaiued under pamgmph 2 hereof, but subject to any un
BH..tisfied claims in respect of assigruuents, liens, cha,rgos and cncumbranoes as above mentioued, pa,y to the Grower
01' his assigns the ba.lanoc of the purchase price, less agrecd cloducbions as follows :---

(l.t) Carryinz charge itt the rate of 4 per cent. per annum on the amount of the interim payment (allowance
being made for any reduction under Clause 3 hereof) computed from the elate of this certificate to

. the date on which the price is aacortn.inod.
(b) Storage charges paid or payable by the Grower or the Company to Co-opern.tive Bulle Handling, Limited,

for the storage of the sa.id wheat up to the date on which the price is ascertained.
(0) If the Company at the roquost of the Grower to a later price fixing date than the 15th day

of September, 19 ...... , an additional carrying of one farthing per bushel per month or part of a
month hom the last-mentioned elate to the dato on which the price is fixed,

(In the case of bagged wheat) ;
The Company will on the date on which the price is ascertained under paragraph 2 hereof, but subject to any

unso.tisficd claims in respect of assignments, liens, charges and oncumbrances as above-mentioned, pay to the Grower
or his !1ssigns the balance of the purchase price, less agreed deductions l18 follows:-

(a) Carrying charge at the rate of 4 per cent. per annum on thc amount of the interim payment (allowance
being made for any reduction under Clause il hereof) computed from the date of this certificate to the
date on which thc price is ascertained.

(b) Storage charges paid or payable by the Grower or the Company to The Wesf.raliau Farmers, Ltd. (Ware
housing Scheme) for the storage of the said wheat up to the date on which the price is ascertained.

((0) If the Company at the request of the Grower agrees to a later price fixing date than the 31st day of
October, 19 ...... , an additional oha.rge of one farthing per bushel per month or part of a month
from the last-mentioned date to on which the price is fixed.

il. In the event of the price when aseertu.ined being less than the interim payment referred to in Clause I
hereof, plus the (iarrying Ch"rges lend Chltrgcs referred to in Clause J hcreof, the Grower shall pay the de·
ficiency to the on cIcnHlnd and jf makes default in so doing shall "Iso pay in~erest on sueh cleficieney
a,t. the rate of 4 per per a-nnntll hom date of denHlnd unW date of plLyment.

G. Any notification nndcr CIa-use 2 ((1) shall be iu writing aml shall be delivered pe1'80111tlly to the Company's
duly authorised at siding of delivery or by pmpaid post addressed t.o the Company itt its rcgistered
offiee in Perth or the slLid lLgent at the .siding, lLnd if so posted slmll be deemed t.o be served on the date of
reeeipt thereof by the COmp(wy or the agent.

7. The contract embodied in this certiflclLte shall be deemed to Imve been made in Perth, and all moneys
payable by the Grower shall be paid in Perth, and any legal [J"oceedings arising Ollt or such eontract shall be brought
ill fl Court held in the Citv of Perth and not otherwise.

Signed for the Westr"lian Farmers, Limited.

Date. .
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APPENDIX II. (1).

Season 1938-9.

Wheat prices Oll 4<1. freight.

~Dec. .Feb. n-: \P . May IJune iJ Iy IA 19 Sep.

/6 --

/3 2/3

-:....-~ ~ I'-.. 2/~2/-
'\ V \

V
,

1/9 1\ 1/9

\
1/6

I I '/6~

1/3 / 1/3-----

/
i

~~

APPENDIX II. (2).

Season 1937-8.

Wheat prices 011 a 4d. freight.

r I

!JulyIOeJ Nov. Dec.IJ IMar. ApI. May J me Aug. Sep. !i

I
4/6 '-- 4/6 i

~ I
4/3 ~ 1------- 4/31'\ I I

4L 1'", ~.~ 4/-
jj;

1\3/9 3/9..
3/6 ~

1- 3/6-----

13/3 ~ 3/3

1\ 3/-,~

\
2/9 2/9\

\ f\ I
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APPENDIX II, (3),

Season 1936-7,

Wheat prices Oil a -ld. freight.

.p10 ~. NOv.1 "I
In. ~b. !r. lpl. May June IJ Iy I Aug.

5/6 5/6

5'3 ~h 5

1/ \
1\ .. ___165/- \ 5/-

il \ \/ V ~
4/9

kI -,
/~

4/6 . i·

I ,
4/3 ._- ~---- ---""" 4/3

4/- 1--.--

.APPENDIX II. (4),

Season 1935-6,

Wheat prices Oil a -ld. freight.

IOcr. Iov !)pr I;m. !b. lp ~y JuneIJ Iy Aug, [Sep

4/6

V
-:

~I 17

'9 ! '9

7
/6

/i-.
~13 / .'\.

"~
/ \;-~ ~N

I
j i

- I I I I



APPENDIX I!' (5),

Season 1934-5.

Wheat p rices Oil a -ld. height.

Iocr. Nov. lee [Jan ~b. IMar \p May IJ !July IAug ISep

I
.-- 3/6

3/3 I ::/3
V

3/- 3/-

l7.:~~2/9 2/9

/ ~r>

2/6 2/6v

V
J

2/3 /3. ,/

2/-

APPENDIX II. (6).

Season 1933-4.

Wheat prices Oll a 'J(!. freight.
....~..~

IOcr Nov. Dec.lJa . .b Mar. ApI. May June July lug Is ip.

3/3 3/3

A
1/

1\2/9 /

/
•

2/6 2/6[/

2/3 /
" .~ 2/3

~ J~
~/ ~

/"'
""~-7~7 J-_._--~_.~- 7
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APPENDIX II. (7).

Season 1932-3,

Wheat priees on a -ld. freight.

10 J: NOv. Dec. n. Mar: ApI. May JuneiJuly Aug.ISep.

3/- Ir - 3/-

2/9 / Z/9-- -

II
2/6

I' i
[\

2/6! ......

i/ \
I

<.
1"',----

r~ /2/3 2/3-. /

2/- --- 2/-

'-'--

APPENDIX II. (8),

Season 1931-2,

Wheat priccs 011 a -Id. freight.

Nov. Dec.
--~

Mar. ApI. May June July Aug, Sep. Ocr.Jan. Feb.

3/3 - 3/3
If

3/- --- 3/-

2/9 1----- ---~_.- 21B

2/6 1- ..- I- .-1---- 2/6

II
z/32/3 -- .. --- -- ---

"<,

\ ~ I/ 2/-2/- 1\--

\
--------!-

1/ 7
I ~ ~/ I . I If I



PART 1.

RIWOlm OF AUSTRALIAN STEAl\LER CARGOlDS SHIPPED DlJIUNG .JULY AND AUGUST. HI:19.

(Extracted from the" West Australian" newspapcr.)

~._ ....... __ ..~.. 00 _ 00_ .._ ..~.. ..__ _ -" _~-" _.

Price.

lilo!' 'V.A. Cargoes only.
Date. State.

Cargo,
in tons

(eharter).

Ship.
(Whether sold for forward ship

ment, afloat or cc arrived.") C.LF.,
per qr. F.O.B.,

per bus.
<leL Siding,

per bus.

" [) to
23

Wil9.
.July 21

'" In view of the international situat.iou sellers of cargoes have withdrawn all offers and trading has been
suspended."!} quotes.

quot.at.ions on account of Enropcun situation.

d.

2.il06

3.71:1
2.7813

s.soo
2.7813
2.78ll

I O.OllO

I z.aos

1 1. 885

1 1.88ii

1 1.88i5
1 O.OfiO

1 10.000

1 11.8il7

1 0.084

1 10,42H

1 10.42H

1 10.000
1 9.084

I 10.420
1 10.910
1 10.010

1 10.000

1 11.8a7 1
I 10.910 I

s. d. s.
price stRted.

N0 pri~~ stated.

18 6

10 II
18 ()
18 13

18 8
19 II
19 0

s. d.

18 0

18 e
18 0

18 ()

18 ([
10 :l

18 !l
19 0
HI 0

18 9
18 0
20 a

18 0

18 H
]0 6

18 0
18 ()
17 13

a Ambassador II

Sold afloat .. ,
" Toulouse" (afloat)
" King Neptune"

For October shipment to India

" King Frederick " (September-
October shipment)

" Willowbank " (afloat)
Afloat... ... .
lEx Aageterk (afloat) .

Afloat" Willowbank " to Malt.a
(U.K. parity)

"Danby" (September shipment.)
Afloat to Hull ...
Afloat to London

" 'I'rehatu " (afloat)
,- 'I'alismun " ...
Afloat to Liverpool

cc Aequitas " ... '" .
For September shipment .
September-October shipment .

" Willowhank " (afloat to Liver
pool)

" Imperial Monarch " '"

Ex " Ripley" (afloat) ...
lE:;; "King Edward" (September

shipment to Liverpool)
Afloat... ... '"
" Winterhude " (arrived)

" Analo-African " '"
" Oli~ebank" (afloat) ...

7,000

8,654
8,600

6,800
260
250

2ilO
a,080

7,500
7,200
7,200

2,500

8,060
260
250

7,800
1,500

2ilO
7,500

[1,000

9,152
8,247

s.ooo

Parcel
zso

Parcel

South Australia

Western Austt-nlin. ...

Western Australia ...

Queensland ...
South Australia

Western Australia '"
Wostern Australia ...

Westeru Australia ...

South Australia
Sonth Austrulin

Western Australia .
West.ern Australi« .
'IVestern Australia .

Queensland .
(,lueensland .
Western Australia ...
Western Australia '"

Western Australia '"
Queensland '"
Queensland ...

South Australia

Western Australia ...
Queensland ..
Queensland .

\\Testern Australia '"

81
ai
ill

1
2
:l
4
4·

14
Iii
ll3
16
17
18
19
21
22
23

5
7
8
9

10
11
12
14

21
22
24
25
2fi
27
27
27
28
29

24
24
25
26
28
2H
:30
ill

1
2
4

"Aug.

Sept.

Note.-In arriving at the .F.O.B. pel' bushel and 4d. siding pel' bushel value I have adopted the average figures
set out in Part, (a) of this Appendix.



III.

OVEI1SIDAS SALES OJ<' \VESTEEN AUSTEALIAN WHEAT from 20th .Iuly, 19i1\) 10 2ilrd September, Hlilll.

Per quarter (480Ibs.) 0.1.1<'.

22ml .Tul.v
24th .Iuly
27th ,J ulv

27th .Iulv
27th ,July
29th ,July
:318t .Iuly
lOth August
II th August
14th August,

l.Gt.h August.
2:lrd AugLlSt
Mth AUgL1SI

2[i0 tons
7,50n tons

7,500 t.ous

7.200 tons
7,200 tons
2,[i00 tons
1i,800 tons
H,1[i2 tons

8,247 tons
:1,000 tons
8,0,)0 tons

7,000 tons
:1,27,1, tons

77.ilI:] tons

PART II.

B. d.
19 G

10 0
]8 \)

UI 0
10 0
]8 H
HI Ii
]8 G
]8 0
I 8 (j

I ()

I Ii
Ul (j

2,8\)8,70 I bushels.

c c 'I'onlouse'
\( ICing Neptune J'
c, Aequirns n

(( .H.atUS'l'-V "

Ship not known
c c \ViI!owbank "

"Danby"
"Anglo-Africtln "

"Olivelmnk"
cc Willowlmnk "
c, 'l'rehiLtn ",

cc ICing Frederick '
" Willowbnnk "

The following formula used bv the 'I'rustces of the \VheatPool of Western Austru.li. for arriving at, all
r.O.B. value from ;~ C.LJ<'. va.luo is l)nse<1 on a C.LI<'. value of 18s. Gd. a quarter with :lOs. ton oceau 'freight.
It may be termed a normal set of costs. Other factors may iucroase or decrease the result. example, if whoa.r
is shipped in bulk by eutting wheat, then, on the assumption that empty cocusacks obtained oa n be sold
for :ls. lid. iL dozen (the price ruled throughout. most of tho 19:18-19:HJ whoa.t the result would be
. 26Hd.per bushel more. Thou again, the formula is based on the assumption that. the is discharged nit one
port. There arc occasions when vessels are sold to diselu1rge a.t two or three 1101'(;13, _ aud the addit.ional charge
for oach port is usually Is. per ton [<;nglish currency. If two or more ports are decided upon at. the, time
of the sale the seller normally ""YS the additional freight, but if the buyer decides to send the vessel to two
or more ports after hewing bought the c"rgo on the of disehargc aL one port, the buyer the additional
cost for the extra port or ports. An addit.ional Is. pCI' ton English for ocean freight makes u of approx i-
mutely .B80d. per bushel E.O.B.

(1) C.LE. 18s. Gd. pCI' ({I'. (bulk)
(2) Bulk freight ao-. pOI' ton

(:3)
(4) London brokemge ~ per cent. on (I)
(6) London selling commission I .G pel' ({I'.

(G) Superintendence 4. G pCI' ton

d.

. I:lO
.200
.12:1

s. d.
2 :1.760
o 9. Mil

G.107

0.4G2

(7)
(8) Discount to buyers
(()) Mo.rine Insurance

Plus WtH· risk

pet' cent. for ,18 ([".VB Oil (:1)
per cent.
per cent.

.02]

6.G],)

10 - per cent. OJ! 2% above the vn lue or (:1) .O()2
Less J:) per con t.... . .0 U

(10)
(11) [nLerest :l per cent for ,UJ d"ys on (10)

(12)
(!il) j<lxehangc TIT £2,) pet· cent. on (12) ..

(l4)
(16) Discount on height 4~ per cent. OJ! (2)

plus 26 pel' cent.

(1tJ) ]'.O.B. for wheat in bull,

.078

. '1:l4

. lOS

o 0.102

I [i.54il

o 0.071

] 6,472

o 'UW8

\l.B40

o O.M2

I 1O.:l82
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Appendix HI.-PART H.-continued.

The following figures supplied by 'Westralian Farmers, Limited, show the working from C.Lli'. to. li'.O.H.
on C.Lb'. prices of 18s., 18s. Gd., 18s. Ud., lOs. and 198. Gd. respectively. These figures should be read subject, to the
reservations mentionod in the text of my report:

1038-1939 WHEAT Sl~ASON.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s, d.
18 0 18 6 18 0 10 0 10 G
:10 0 30 0 30 0 30 0 30 0

10.382 10.:182 ] 10.382 1 10.382 1 10.:182

C.LF. per quarter (480Ibs.)
Ocean freight per ton (2,2401bs.)

18s. ea. C.L]'. plus 30s. freight
Adjustment to arrive at ]'.O.H. equiva

lent for C.I.]'. value and ocean freight
shown [1t head of columns ] to 5 in
clusive

]'.0.13.
Expenses:

(F.O.R to 4cl. Siding)

.024

9.'158

() 8.000

1 10.:182

o 8.000

+ .462

1 10.844

() 8.()O()

+ .024

1 11. 306

o 8.000

-+- 1.848

2 0.2:10

o 8.000

'lel. Siding 1.'158 2.;)82 2.844 a.:106

PAR,T III.

Thc following table gives the average of the several F.O.B. to 4d. sieling costs of t.ho merchants. and the averages
of the several 4d. siding prices of the incrchants basorl ou the undcrmcnt.ioncd C.LE. prices. This average oost
is used in Part I of this Appendix. It is reasonably accurat« but should be read subject to the rcsorvations men
tioned in my report:

Conversion from C.LF. to 4cl. siding (per bushel). Added charge
pel' bushel

Merchant. 4d. sieling
18s. C.LF. 18s. Gel. C.l.F 18s. Del. C.L]'. IDs. C.LF. lOs. Gel. C.LF. to F.O.R

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s, d. d.
Bunge ... ... ... 1 0.812 I I.GDG 1 1.\)41 1 2.5GO 1 a.4ll7 8.18\1
Dalgety ... ... 1 O.5:H; I 1.455 1 1. \115 1 2.:175 1 :\.296 8.125
Darling ... ... ] O.8G8 I 1.7\10 1 2.2G:\ 1 2.728 1 a.66D 8.18\)
Dreyfus ... ... ] l.O5 1 2 ] 2.44 1 2.87 ] a.ss 8.126
Hemphill ... ... 1 1.04 1 ] .\18 1 2.4:l 1 2.88 I :3.8] 8.117
Westralian Farmers .. , I ] .458 I :z.:182 I 2.8H I :1.:mU 1 +.2;30

,
S.OO()

Totals ... ... U '5.7(j:.l U 11. BJ2 7 ] .8il:l 7 4.7tH 7 10.281 i 48.7M;,

Averages ... 1 O.U60 I 1.88il ] 2.a06 I 2.78G 1 :1.713 i 8.124

.J. A. HK\IPHILL & SONS PTY., LTD. (Western Austrn lian Brauch ).

,VmoAT TRADING ACCOUN'l'-H):18-:Hl SgASON ,VllgAT.

-18 2 \)

30 2 \l

1,140 14

s. d.£

2A52 2

UJ
1\)

16 0
D :2

311,8ti" 4 ;;

.i

Valuc I<'.O.B.
Ib, d.

12,2GO 88

bus.

2,587,500

Jti
o

S. d.£
Vulue 1".O.B.

lb. s, d.bus,
Purchases-s-

Bulk Wheat 2.H01.101 ;,8
Bagged "When t 27G,300:2

Lin bility- £(.H' :) torago
Wheat as at 81st
October, 198U-

Bulk
Bagged

Surplus on Bagged
Wheat

Storage-
On Bulk Wheat .
On Bagged Wheat .

Sales 2,575,2;;9 30
Stocks on hand at 31st

October, 1939-
Bulk \l1,016 41
Bagged 3,123 In

Balance

309,413 2

12,135 11 n

41ti 8 \l
8,015 8 2

2,66\),379 27 £329,9S0 10 2 £32\),980 10

Balance-Deficit on Year's 'l'rading-£8,015 85. 2d.

Perth, 3rd April, lU40.

Certified correct,
(Sgd.) W. A. CAJ1CAItY, HALVORSEN & CO.,

Chartered Accountants (Aust.),
Auditors.
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1938-39 SEASON.

APPIWXEVIATID STATElIIENT 01<' PUlWHASES AND SALES UP WHEAT.

THE WESTHALIAN Ii'Alt1\IEltS, LIMITED.

Purchase oj Wheat--

FrOIH Growers
From others

bush.
:J,fJ72,9fJ:3

483,502

Ibs.
42
56

Avcraae.
S. d."
2 5.300
2 3.595

Amount.
£

485,036
55,5U:l

B. ,I.
(J 3
7 I,

Sale" oj Whca(·-

Various

Balauco Loss

4,456,4\J(J 38

as

2 5.1Hi

2 4.882

o O.2:3:J

iHO,G2U 1:3 8

£4,:327 () 2

In arriving at the above figures, overheads have been included to the extent of approximately £,5,U42.

Hems included as overheads are··
Posta,gos and TelegraJlls
Printing and StlLtiouery
Sundry Expenses
Telephone
Administration, Management and Office Salaries
Office Expenses
Accounts
Andit Foes
Cables
Exchange on Cheques
Legal Expenses ...
Stamp Duty
Interest.
Repairs and Renewals
Depreciation

£
2U2
HJ7
20
8:3

:3,<124
272
2U2
150
45G
W:3
104
184
241

21
17:3

£'5,\J42

\Ve have examined [110 above figures, which in our opinion give a reasonably accurate statement of the result. of
the purchases and sales of wheat of The Wcstra.liau Fanuors, Limited, for the 1\J:l8-3U Season.

The overhead charges as specified have been examined by us and in our opinion are correctly allocated to the
Trading Section concerned.

(Sgc1.) S. J. McGIBBON & Co.,
Chartered Accountants (Aust, )-Auclitol'S.

22tl<l August, HHO.


